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Ordin'ance creates scramble to entertain • mInOrS 
aYTOOOTUANEA 
. firm , has said he would like to open an under·21 
club by April 
The owner of Mr C's Coffeehouse had but one 
thing to say to anyone opening an under·21 
nightclub in Bowling Green . 
clubs , p~ssed un'animou s ly at last Wed · 
nesdaY's city com mission meeting . should be a 
boon to area ent reprenuers looking ror a n open 
market 
"There 's " VOId Iha t 's b.!en crealed ." Sloan 
sa Id las t WL'Ck " I IhUlk you 're going to see 
SOllle busmesses fill the gap " 
Cock~) 31. said a dance c lub with a ,night-
club atlT](;sphere , non-alcoholic drinks and livc 
"ands might be a suilable replacement for 
those used 10 evenings at Picasso'S or Yankee 
Doodles 
menl agenls in Nashville. said he is lookong a t 
Ihree pOSSIble local ions for Ihe "cnture bUI 
wouldn 'Il' ommenl furlh er 
Some olher bar owners lind urc.ii promoters 
have decid l'<l 10 try olher a,'cllues to pIck up 
business rrom Ihe 18- 1020-year-lildcruwd " I wish them luck ," Mike CIl rroll sa Id with a 
skeptica l chuckle 
Ca rroll and the owners of Picasso's , Ya nkee 
Doodles Rock Club , Ve lles and the Tap Hoom 
had to begin barring those under 2t last ~'nd8}' , 
le,lVing a VOid or mus ical and nightclub pnlt!r 
lUinment for minors 
"That 's what the syslem is good al " "Our 'S or anybody 's grealest obstacle is cre-
"ling somelhing thai would attracl the young 
p • .'ople ." Cockrel said . " I don 'llhink location or 
financin g is Ihe problem I Ihink ii 's doing il 
right so )'ou ge l people to come a nd par -
ticipale ," 
Picasso 's owner Ken Smilh has a rra ngL-d a 
weekly conce rt series at the Greellwuod 
Skating Cenler , said Ken Me rL'lIllh . gene ra l 
managcroflhe rink 
l'a rroil said he wouldn 't envy someone trymg 
I"opell such a club on a long.te rm basis 
Meredilh said one band - :w 35 - has bee n 
booked for Ih~ inaugural Feb t4 COllcert The 
But' Rowling G rL'Cn Mayor P ats), Sloa n Said 
the ci ty ordlll3'nce barring minors from night · 
" It 's a guod ide:! and the time might be 
rl g hl .·· Ca rroll 5~lId ' .. But on a permanent 
basIs , I don 'tthmk (It ;"'111 work I " 
Eel Cockrel orlhe Cockrd Corp , a publishing , Cockre!. whose family has tics to entertain· See BUSINESSES, Page 17 
COUCH TRIP - Wendy Marton , a member of Ihe Alpha Omicron P I 
s%nly. hangs on as Seo" Key. leh, and JIm Fitzhugh, both members 
of SIgma Alpha EpSIlon . gallop to the fonlsh line in a couch race 
sponsored Saturday by the Greenwood 6 Theatres. The team wOn lIle 
event, whIch promoted the openIng of Ihe Dan Aykroyd movIe "The 
Couch Tnp" 
Housing 
s2m¢1i off 
campus 
By IENNIFER UNDERWOOD 
• Ih.' l'~HI St· uf 311 t·xpt.'t: tI·d U1l're'.lst' III 
t.'llru!llTll'l1 t Wt·~t~rll m"I~' pf() \'Id(' 
orf l' ~ mpu !'t aliart l1lt!IH !'o h i :-.llIdt' nt :-. 
"exl fall , ~aHi Il oll~ Hlg (hrt,' l ' tOf J uhn 
U :-.bUfI1C 
Bused un lhl' n,umhers V't.' h 'Wl'" 
nnW of mt'omms rrc~hnwn " Ill.' :-.tJ ld 
" wt"n'IOOKlng al a short aAt' 
The hOIl!'InJ.! s hurtagt · Wi ll prob 
.. lily I\.'a\' t' 100 (0 t oo Shldt'U I S without 
.1 dorm rlHU11 I1l'X' r'llI ~ ;lId I)r J c rn 
\\' lldl:'r. \'I (,l' prt!sicfent fo r Stude"', 
Arf"llr ~ 
I.ast fa ll \,-hl'l1 tht.' IIlHfllH.'r uf Ofl 
( ' .jll llJ..lU ~ r('~l(h'nl ~ Jumped I U 
pt"Tt'lI l -I fi I1WfI ILn'd III 1\\ 1) nwll'l. .. 
Hnt II flH)In." on l " rnpu s \H'n'lulllul 
Tiwi w a!l a tt'mpor~ r ~ ... tlOr! :.Jt.!t· 
( b horrw ... a ld \,\1 .. , ('uuld h.J\'t, mon' 
Ihan ;. I l' mJ.H.ir 'H) ~ tHlrt a~t' 111' ,,<1 
fall ' 
Ttw HOUSing and Stud'! 'H "fra l r~ 
offu ...... ·s a r~ " continUing 10 .. ~)(plo r c 
opt ions to uffset the poss lbl(' hOUSing 
See HOUSING Page I 1 
Bill limiting ·appointing power .~cts opposition 
By TODD PACK . ' said Michael Uarrcld , C~/tTTuC ' 
" Ilouse bill that supporters say 
Will take some or the politiCS out or 
appO lnlong universi l r regenfs and 
trus '''''s has drawn fire rrom some or 
Ihe pt.'Op'I.· it will afTecl 1110"1 - in· 
c ludong members of Wesle rn's 
Board of Regents 
Ronald .Clark , vice chairman or 
\Ves te rn 's 12.melll,lS/!-r , board . called 
House BI ll tOO ': bid legis lation" a nd 
said few - if any - regents are ap-
. pointed for polilical favors , 
" My firsl appointmenl was made 
by \lhen gove(JIor ) Wendell Ford, " 
Clark said , " and I didn 't even know 
Ihe guy " ' 
The bIll wa~ up for a votc last Fn· 
da~', but sponSllr Rep Ernt: to Seor. 
MIn ... . D·Lexinglon , said he wanled 10 
wall unlil he 's sure il has enoogb 
supportlop8SS . 
Under currenl· state law . the 1t0v-
ernor can appoin,1 a nyone he wants to 
Ihe governing boards at the eight 
slate unh·.,rs,ties alld the council. 
~ftI"'.Al1ON the, s lale Coun cil on Hi gher Edu · HOW A RILL BECOMES LAW  calion a nd a fornler regent a ' bolh ~ 
HB tOO would ,lake away al leasl 
some of thai power 
The bill calls for a seven·member 
commi Ut!e to make thre-e recom 
, mendations ror each emply boa rd 
scal. The governor would ha ve to 
sel('ct Olle orthe.three nominees 
Bul " it . Ihe bill) se;,ms to be on 
irouble ," said R"p ' Roger Noe, 
c hai rman of th House education 
commillee , In adilition to the boar.d 
membeo(. several lawma,kers and 
Gov WalThce Wilkinson have said 
Ihey re against the bilnn its presenl 
form. 
"That SClUnds like the dcath luJeU." 
Weslern and MUI' ray Siale Unover , "') 
ThiS commIttee schedules the blll sity • A blll.s Introduced In either 
" Being able 10 appoint regents a nd I~e House or Ihe Senate Ide nhcal lor diSCUSSIon, poSSible amend · 
lruslc",s is a big politIcal plum ," he bIlls may be Introduced In bolh menls and finally a vOle 
.said " and no one wants to give that charnbers to speed up the process 8111s must go thfough Ihe process 
up.'" • The bill IS then dlscllssedby In both c hambers 
Scorsone sald , " It's prelly clear a commlneeset up to s'udy Iha l kInd • If a b,lI passes lhe leg IS ' 
that Tn the pa'st , our system of t'P- of bL11. The comml" ees are allowed Idture by a majority of those vOlrng . It 
pointing peop!.. 10 Ihe boards has to change - or even k,lI - Ihe bIlls mustlhen be,s>gned by Ihe governor 
been an e)..erc!:e in political patron, they diSCUSS be- lore It becomes law 
age , - If a bill passes, the comm - The governor has the power 
"We need 10 be looking for """pic Iltee, It IS voted on by the Rules ,ovctoanyblll The leglslalurecan 
who can epnlribute greatly to the In, CommlNee of either Ihe H ouse Or override a veto With a malorlty vote In 
SllluIIO/1S ," he said , " nollo,lhe pol L::.,th:.:e:..:S:..e:..n:.:a::.,le:..  ________ ....:..._e_il_c_h_c_h_a_m_be_ r ____ __ . __ ...1 
iOcal candidales ," 
If lhe bill bcc'lmes law ,' he saId . 
I'(llkinson would appoinl Ih" firs t 
seven commi tt ee members The 
mem be rs would be on siagge red 
lerms. so other governors would nol 
be able to appoinl more tha n a few 
people to the commiUee, 
The council hasn'l taken a sUnd on 
the' bill . liul Harreld said his greatesl 
conce rn about Hn 18U 1~ fUrl'lflJ [h ... , 
governor to choose frum tht' thrtt' 
nominees 
" That 's just trans fernn g lh ... , 
patronage from Ihe governor to Ihe 
group." he said 
The committee should make only 
recommendations . he said That 
would make il harder for boards to 
ht't'ome bog~",'d cit", n h ~ tlw ' loc.tl 
lXl iatlcS" that pl a~Ul'd lhl ' l)(h lTd:- ,II 
:\turray ano M ort'ilt"' •• d .. 1,1 t ' l lnt\t'r 
sltles 
In the ea'rl-y 19805 t ht:' governor 
asked board ,,:,smbers 3t thosc 
schools to ~n bt..,,,,,, ;,w!'I l' tfu: y 
s.-.. SPONS.JR P.T 5 
). 
~. 
r 
'. 
2 Hetalcl, Jionoaty 26, 1968 
Alexander wants 'more'money 
Too much given 
to UK he says 
By DANA ALBRECHT 
\\\':,lern ",'ants to pro\' ldt· m ort,' 
~d(J(.· a tl on o ppo rtUnltiP to morL' 
f<'<>ple but that wo n t happ,'n 'f 
"'"'muck,' ('ontlOucS to I"" Olll' lIl1I 
\: t'r!oolt ~ 'mt) nopOhlt~ !'tul l.) 111011\' :. 
Pn'~lcll'nt Kt'rn AI .. "" x • .IIldt' r ~31d yl~:' 
l,'rda, 
t\. t· r~tuc,:)(\ mu:-.t l'H'I\h- 1I1~l rlbuh' 
lI1(u)\'\ to "1 ~ ltl~h l :-tOllt' 'lIIU\'\ ' r:-"tie:-
lI1,h'Jd (If L!I ' 1Il~ I11U~t 01 It ItJ (hI' 
~ I#- m\t.'n.!l\ or K ,,'nlul' k ht' ,aid unn.,:. ... 1 ~ ~ k,(· I .. 11 Ilh',' n),! "It h ttl!' 
F,ll,. .' ·n~lh.· _' 
SUrl-l"lHdlll~ ,l.lh' " ,ul'h .t!t Wl':-t 
\ IrgulI ... IlId hUl..t ;\urlh l ' ... ,rull".1 
,llId T,'lll1t'!'o!'o\'''' h.H l-' lIl url' r,' 
... uur",", .II" j pru).!ranb lor th l'!r lim 
\ ,'r'tlll' !'> 1.k·1· •. HI~· lund~ ..trt 'll t ~I\ t 'U 
[,lllflt' ... du1o\l' \ h· \. lndl 'r ,aul 
Wt' n" tlomg Co ha\'e one major um, 
\ ' -..-(S lt.'" . , 
·' Th .. , d ls tnbut lon of resourct.''i is 
!!oo kl'Wl' d toward qn.... uOI \'crsl ty 
I t ' }\. ) " Alexa nd('r s~pd .. Vt" \'(, Jolo' 
It ) lurn ~111 ~f.arou nd ' 
W~' tcrn s ;>end, S~46 per s tude llt 
,."ompan>(1 With lhl~ -t atc an.'ragl' of 
:>U.l Stat(' fund,"!! has decllnl'd tu S I 
pt.'n' ... 'nl last Yl'ur from 10 6 perccnt III 
IY76 and Wt' n .' on a sh ' ady dec lllll' 
~)f Iwo and a half perce,;1 thiS yt.·~lr .. 
hl'~ .. lId 
Thl~ ",'ar Wc:,tcrn I:, i:t~kll,g for a 
1.7 IX'r('~'nl 11l (' n.·a~,· In n'n'uu,,-' from 
th\! ~I.lt(' l;~ncral As.:,cmbly Ah' l\ 
~lIll't-'r !'>.lId Tht.' monc) \\'111 bt> uM'<I 
lUI mort' un .. md off l'ampu.:-o pro 
~I' ,l lIlIlllll~ ,lI1d ('o n ~ trul'lIOIl 'm'h .1.:-0 
Ilw , .. lIHhml.lCl!\lt ll'.:-o('t'llh'r 
\ 1",.UHh.'1" .. d~o w"IIH~ W" ~ll' rll III 
,1 .. 11 olh'rll1~ dOl' tor:11 d"t.!H'\.'!!o b,' 
1.. I U~l' "" I Kt.·ntllt~ k~ I an' not gl't 
Ilnlo! Pl'odUCII>-~ .It Ihl' do<' ora tt.' 
It' \'\'! ' dlH)H1'lat~d b)o' UK and Ih(' 
I thank ,II \\ .. '~ tl'nl \\l' ~holiid h .. l\ \' l 111\ l' r""y of L'.)ul s\' III t' ht' ~a ld 
lht ' .... 'Ill\' prottram~ . lIId , tt.h.1lt ltJn~1 1 tI Th .... nUllllx.' r ur Ph D ~ doc!>! nol 
n'!ouur('{'" h(1 saad Hut West('rn I",glll to ('ol1lp ~lrl' to o the r s l a t e!oo 
dl)';'~n I tx-l' ~IU:-t· of tht.· :o.t.ll t> "ayll1~ \\ tu,' n ' rt'!<oour("l'~ an' more t;' \'cnly 
s h ared ," s a,d Dr Fred Murphy , 
Faculty Senate chairman 
For univers itI es to grow , " they 
h "I\'C to ha \ 'l' resources , and every, 
thlll~ cu n ' t" ~u t u K ," he said 
.. You r .... ~tt Hlg to hu\' ,: to bal a nce 
tll gh~rrout' a llun . 
Orf--eampus prugra mnllng IS a lso 
dO llllnat~d ll\' U K , whic h o ffer s 
courses throughout 'the state ' while 
W~s l ('rn (' un ohly expa nd In 27 
l'ountles ~c t by lhl' state Counc il on 
Iltghcr l':du('atlon 
Alcxa nclt·r rcre rrcd 10 n(,t.~ usa tlons 
rrOI1l 11t · \\"!ooI.) ;.q)l'r~ MIt: h as the 
('tHII""Il'r ,Journ ... 1 and t he I.cx lll ~h1n 
tll' rald ,I ..... 'adl·r Ih~lt Wl·~h.~ nl IS (' r t' . 
d Ull).! all t'mplrt' W{'stl'rn I ~n t a ll 
l · I1lJ.Hrt' Ill' ~ ~lId l ' t\ 1:-. .111 
l'mpln' 
Wt' ~I r " 1101 rU IHlIng p ... · 11 I1 w ll 
~II HllI1d rqt llJn!oo ' All·xand .... r ~;lId 
Wt' n' t rYIIl )! 10 hl"ln~ WCSlt.' rll out 
~ll\tI makt' II ('om J>clItI\'C to thc UIlI 
\ cr~lty of Kt'ntul'ky and the l.} llI\"cr 
.:-o lt \ of LoUIS vI II ... • .. ' wh ich a lso orr .... rs 
dO~· l urah~ degrl'l'!' ; lIld t' x t endcd 
nHlrSt!!oo 
Wll h murt.' ; 101 ... , moncy . Murphy 
saul. " Weste r n ca n g ive more people 
oppor\llIulle~ to go t ocoll~~t' ,. 
Freshman dies of apparent overdose' 
Herald staft report 
An OW~I\~buro frt'!t.hman wa~ pro 
nouncl'<l dead a t the Bowling Gretln 
Medl(' dl ('enler Saturday a l J 07 
a m apP':lrl'ntly fro m an o\'crdosc of 
"1<',,h<>1 and a pr"""rlptlon drug , a c 
cordmg to thl' ~· arren ('ounly Coro 
11,,'r l!Ioffil.'t, 
Julia l> 1 .. 1l1t' (l,"' lynn 18 " a~ 
Part 
\ 1 ~ llIng a frIend III Poland Hall when 
' ~ht, ""'ent mto (."'Onvulsions, according 
tll.l ca mpus pollee report A ML<dlcal 
('cute!" a mbulance arrived at the 
-turm ,-1l 2 IJa III 
The coroner 's office IS working the 
death as a s Uicide, according to as 
!llstanl l 'oroner Ke\'in Kirby But an 
<{I'ic,a l ru li ng ,s pending unt,l test 
rt.'sult!t are rt .. -'(,'c l \'ed rrom the st ale 
within a week 
Survivors a fC hcr pa rents . Martha 
a nd WIllia m O 'FlynnofOwensboro 
Serv ,ces a rc be'ing held today a t 
II 30 a m at J ames H ' Davis Fu -
ne ral Ho me Chapel 11\ Owensboro 
The bUri a l will be "' Hose Hill Cem , 
e tery III Owens boro 
10'vis,its 
$19.99 
JENNIFER'S TANN 
CALL: 782,0240 
Off Bro. -dw.v. behi nd DOOle,'. . 
1237 M.,noll. Aye, II 
Bowling most Reliable'Ond 
Orlglnai SubSandwlches 
6IO[t{}~ '~ 
e@'fJ ~m":::;:-::;:; .. 
Campus Delivory " , 25$ Scottsville Road Area 742.61 66 
M us. Pre50nl Coupon ~ ••• 1 _______________ _ 
RqastBeef 1 1 Steak Fries, Coke 1 
• r~, S4.70 ' $3.29 e xp, 02-02-Nchh 1 
-------------------, 1 TWo Egg Roles 1 I Stec:ik Fries, Coke I 
$2.99 I r~, $3 ,95 '--- exp, 02-02-N Chh.J 1------------------, 1 Combination Sub 
1 steak Fries, Coke 
1 $2.99 
and WE EAT the TAX! ! 
I f ordered before 4 p , m , 
Friday for Saturday or 
Sunday, 
/ 
Giant Party 
Subs 
$9,00 per foot 
(Each fOOl feeds 
'llIoxi!!l~lcly 3-4 people,) 
I . '\ 
Party Pl~ers 
$1.00 per PQrtion 
(Each person can eat 
approximalely 1-2 portions) 
SublFay prepare 1/ eXcitilig J, ./, 5, '6 or /II ore jobE 1~llg jar; 
YOllr next parry, Or l\'e '/Il11oke all appeEizilig party p/alfer jeaEurilig 
snack-size portions oj Ollr classic lra/iall BM!, Subway Club, ' 7i1{IG, 
-Seajood & Crab, Roast Beef, ]jakey Breast" Halll & Cheese, S9!1lethillg 
jar everyoue.' Party Hearty alld ~(]ve at S,ubwQY. 
24 hr . notice required. 
Deposit Required. 
Offer expires 1-31-88 
781-1212 In Scottsville Square 1= = 10a.m.to 2 a .m . N K " 
7daYia week. ear rog~r s. ill '"':""I"I!O:> IIII '"""'III""'~'":~::~'~~.'::III~:I~; I:I:~':UlIIIIIIII."''' I'I''''I''~~~!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~:''"I'''''''':''':'':'u1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I III IUI .. IIUIIIIIIIIIII.lIIIIIII'1I1I111I11I111I1 111I 1UIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII' 
' -
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Students can delay fee payment if aid is late Minority 
director 
selected 
., DARLA CARTER 
Loan and grant money have a way 
of not shol\(ing up until aRer the 
weelf of fee payment 
But students who nnd themselves 
in this predic<lment aren 't out of 
luck - they can sign a defer<ed 
payment contract. _ 
"The deCerred payment contract 
is an IOU to the university ," said 
John Holder , assistant student Ii -
nancial aid director. 
"Students arc given deCerments 
on our estimate oC the likelihood 
that they will receive (inancia l aid ," 
Holder said 
Students who a rc later found to be 
ineligible and do not receive aid 
must still pay their fees to the uni-
versity , Holder said 
AR"" signing a ~eferred payment 
contract at Garrett Center. students 
nrc given a card to present to the 
cashier at the timeoffeepayment , 
Students should go through the 
defermen t process to avoid late 
charges , he said . No one will be as, 
sessed late charges until aRer Jan 
28 , L!}c last day oUee payment. <Fee 
payment began yesterday) 
Latc registration fees are $4 a day 
.to a maximum of $80. ARer April 1, 
all additiona l $25 late payment fee 
will be assess~>d . 
About 200 students will sign de, 
ferred payment co~tracts this sem-
ester , Holder said , compared with 
about t .OOO who signed them in the 
fall 
"Spring se mester we expect less 
volume because most students have 
resolved all their problems, " he 
said . ' 
" If, during tho Call semester , 
theY 've gotten their financia l aid 
and paid orr their deCerment." he • 
sa id , " most students will have Lhat 
financial aid in place for the spring 
semester automatically " 
But some students ~rget to sign 
promi,ssory notes for the sp ring 
se mester disbur se ment oC the 
Guaranteed Student Loan , Holder 
said , 
"A lot oCthose students signed one 
in the fall and thooght that was good 
for the full year ," Holder saill . 
Ilut , Cor each check a student 
receives. Kentucky banks require 
that another promissory note be 
sig,ned beCore they 'll extend ariother 
PAY UP 
He,,, IS lho 1tH) I»yrtltlfll ~htJdul" (CN 
lhe spnng somes''''. Foes m~y be piIId 
'({)111 , I a m . 10 3:30p.m. In Ihe Garrell 
8iJNtoom 
Today .--------- --.----- .--. K·Q 
Tomorrow -.---- ---••••••• - D·I 
Thursday----······---·--·- A-C 
GSL check for the spring semester . 
The financial aid office can give 
deferments only to students who 
have problems concerning financial 
aid such as loa ns and grants, Holder 
said Students who cun pay 1I,;o l! of 
their tuition may be given specia l 
deferments by the Office of Busi-
ness A ffaJrs 
• 
Della Elliot. a counselor and as-
sistant ins tructor at James Madison 
Universi ty in Il arrisol)burg , Va , will 
ta ke over as the new minorities di-
. rector ~'eb 26 
tl oward Bailey , dean of Student 
UCe , said Elliot was chosen Crom 30 
applicants because of her experience 
\yIth minority students and coun · 
seling 
Overdrawn ~ccount freezes emergency loans for now 
Elliot will Ii II the position of:;hlr ley 
Malone , who left in September to 
take a teach"' ll job at Wheelock Col, 
lege in Buston 
I::lloot r£'Cciv~>d a bachelor 's degree 
111 lhea ler arl s and s peech a nd n 
master 's degrt .. ~ In student personnel 
at the UnlvcrsiLyoC l.ouisville 
By TOYA RICHARDS Loans were g iven out durii1g th'c 
first two weeks of the semester to 
Students who thought they could those whose needs dic tated it or who 
rely on an emergency student loan were waiting Cor financial aid 
to tide them over until financial aid checks to come in, Holder said . 
or student paychecks come in must Most of the money is expected to 
make other pla ns come in aRer fee payment , he said 
The College HeIghts ~'oundation "We look Cor linaneia l repayment 
Short-Term Loun nccount is out of first " whenapprovingapplications 
moncy By se mes ter 'S e nd , all of the 
The fund , which has >.lopped money is usually collecLed , Holder 
a warding money indefmitCty , is said " lI's a revolving account." 
$8 ,000 overdrawn , said John Holder , . The fund , overdrawn every sem, 
assistant lina,neial aid director ' ester , wa~ forc~>d to stop awarding 
Looking for a job? 
Read the Classifieds 
They may help. 
money last semester , too 
Last fall , the Cund prOVIded 695 
loans and overdrew about $10,000 ' 
' Holder said the office will prqb-
ably -star} considering applications 
again bilhe midd leofthe semester 
" As money becomes avai lable 
aga m, then we will make awa rds 
again ," l\,e s4id "We 'll know better 
in the next'~oorthree weeks " 
T~e loans , which usually take two 
days LO be approv~'<l , can be paid 
back within a 30- or 9O-day period or 
by the end of the semester 
The due da te depends 011 when the 
luan was reccivl.-d and howt"lose it is 
o the end of the semester 
Students can appl)' at the F' inan-
cial Aid office in Wetherby A.dmin-
Is tra t ion Btli lding , Awards a re 
ba~od on legitimate n~ ... od 
Penalties for not repaying the 
loa ns indude nd t being able to 
regi s te r the next se mester and 
ha,r.tng transcripts withheld , said 
Sally Boswell , accounts and bud-
getarycontrol cle~k , 
' She stayed at U of L, work on", ~'S 
the minorHy recruiter , a graduate 
leachong assistant on the Develop-
menIal Education Ce nter . and then a 
lhetl ler arts and sp<.'Cch instructor in 
Upwatd Bound , a minority program 
Until her recent position at James 
Madison , Elliot ""'s the assistant co-
ordinator of the Health Car(.'Crs Op, 
portunity Program at Ohio State 
University in Athens , OhIO 
PARTY 
with Campus Marketing 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO DAYTONA 
YOU DAM (10 IHE PA.IV) 
$129_-
WE DAM (IHE PARIV SIARIS HE.E) 
$1 .99 
INCLUDES: 
• QQuf"ICJ Ir<, moIo ' cocxh 1.~tO·.on '0 t)I'>Ot.lrf\ .. 
Ooyrcno 600ch ( W( ORM PocltOQ(iI ()n. .. } we use 
noI"'"O bUr mocJj)ff'I r..or-a~ C: OOCN.l'\ 
• r 'Ohl .IO'I(JO aczyY~ ~n "'On' \ O! CY'O d OUt 
.~.nooc.eot'Itont "Ol'" IOCO'.a~iQNOt\t"ODovtono 
8ecJcI'I"'OP YOJ h()IftI ncn 0 OOOU'oIuI pool -s.un oec. Of 
· COl"'dr"O'~ tOOI'T'IS (0'0 f\r QI"Id 0 n<. IOt"'O "'elel'! 0 
' -,," 
• A Vf~d~R(~ ~ooc~ jX)I1~..-vda't 
• A tvII .""ldP" • .o'f~()K.Oo.t"IIIO t004VOU""~ "'" 
0c:J.,t«'C 8eoch . 
• t~ ,.".wtnto'....et to "kI'e a 1otnOOI'h tnO ono 0 
-"' ..... 
• ()c)11QI"IOI1ooC» • • CU's.onl 10 Oolol'e'lo WC)'1O lpe ei' OCUO 
leO Mt""O oort't Cf\~ .tc 
SPEND It. WEEK - NOT It. FORTUNE 
fOR r:uRTHER~RMATlON 
ANDSI~NUP . 
Call 'Matt Whatley 
campus representative, 
a42-3723 
$pOnSOfed.t:ly Campus Moncetlng ....... ...;.{ ~.......-. , .. Uo , . . .. ~"-o ... ~ 
-
~\jJ 
(1WI&t1 
:. ~:" .. 
1 
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Making schooIl-better, not.easier, is the g9a) ' 
M' aking a eoUege edueation 'easler to get IS a comm· 
endable goal. but making 
a college educafion just plain ensy 
Isn ' t ' 
And whl'n Assuclated Stu ent 
(i.!1._~ll'lIt glvt's "l'(.'ond I' <Iding 
t (~(,s'))lI~oday as ' ' tl',l{'h 
l ' I '~ tll pru\'ldt' ,,; lInpl .' te"t" u..,fol'l' 
flr"t l'x, lIn~ II \\,111 Ill' dOlllg Jlls t 
thdt . agalll 
Tl,,,t I Ill! IS "uppo,,'d to " ho\\, 
\II,lt ' lil,' r "t ud ,' lI ts ila n ' It'a rnL'<i thl' 
n'"I''',' Illat ,' na l :t Udl'lIts shuuld 
Il l ' ,ill l,' to t a kl' what the\, ' \,l' 
Il'a l'lll'(l III ,mel out Ilf class and a l)' 
ply It O il forma l exams 
That doeslI 't mean students have 
to gu IIltll a t 'sting slluation blind 
Instructors should and usually du 
diSCUSS their tes ting forma t . pro· 
\'Idlllg tll11<' for questions and even 
1', , \ It'W bt'fort'hand 
If tea c hers don 't give their 
studl'lIts l'nuugh uf a n Idea of what 
t O l' -';I)l~· t It 'S the s tudents ' respon· 
~ I ul ll t \ tOll1 a ke them 
Ask questions in dass If th ,lt 
doesn 't work , s pend a few minutes 
aller dass talking to the teach e r 
It ' ll probably even Impress the 
Ins tr'utto r tha t you 'n' Interested 
enuugh to ask 
Student govl:'rnme nt s huuld qUit 
bl'ncling to pre 'SLI r e to further 
s lI1uuth .the road to it ckgree In 
past scmesters It has cunsldercd 
re"o lullolls t hal would \'xll'nd the 
wlthdl~a wal period . eraSl' lo\\' 
g l'adcs for ;:.!;<S~s takl'lI u\'c/' alld 
lI1ake tl'achers gi \'e pretes ts 
It ·s not that nil those Ideas are 
II thOlit some ment. but they a ll 
seem to have olle goa l III Illllld . 
making school eas ie r for students 
St udent gove rnm e nt s houlci 
eontinue to look a t wha t " ffects a 
student 's stay ll t Western . There is 
plenty of room for improvement in 
an a reas 
But student governme nt 's pri 
mary job is to do what ·s !)t'st for th!;' 
s tudents · education , not just whal 
will make it easieJ: for them 
Ombudsman responds to questions about Herald policy 
By l YHH HOl'PES 
Ift.'1 ~dd POlh' \ t in fcrt.JIIl ma tt ... r s m ay be 
1111dt', .. lu .. tulit"lll!> .Jdmln1'- t ra tor:-. 'and fac ulty 
1I1l"Tll)4:1 .. 
Thl' lub ul ombudsman I~ to tx· lhr' public 's 
\ Oll't ' lui ht.~ nt~"' ~papt'r 
~HIH' POIH"Y 4Ul'.sl1011S 
What stories get b'/llnes 1 And c.an .e find out 
who reported unbylined stories? 
nn th{' a \ e\a~t..· . only stories more lhun ~lghl 
Itll' ht:" 111 Il'ngth rt1-'clvl' hyh nes Sonwt..unc~ 
, twrh-r :-. tufle~get br hnt·s to rcco~OJZC a d lffi · 
\'tl il n'purl llH! Job or to help Identify fh t: re';ldt' r 
\\ Irh ,-I ~a.t ft'porl er 
T:, .. ' Tl~W1\'!'o or \\ nlers of unby lt l1t"<l stone~ 
",tt null", gi ven 10 lhe pubhc The story should 
Founded 1.;-5 
Carla Ha rriS. Edolor 
Je nnifer Strange,~d-;er1IS1ng manager 
BoIi,Bruck, Photo ed,tor 
l isa JeSSie , Man3qI!'Sl edrtor 
DouGlas D. Whlte,-Oponoon page j,.j'lor 
Leigh Ann Eagles.ton, Fearures edrtor 
Todd P ilck. SpecoaJ p<OjOClS ed,lor 
Eric Woehler, Sports e<io1or 
. Mike GOheen, OlVersoons ed,lor 
Lynn Hoppes, Ombudsman 
Bob' Ada ms, Herald advlser 
- JoAnn Thompson. AdvertoSlng advoser 
Phone numbers 
Busln4iSs'offfce .. :. ___ ..... ____ . __ .• __ . 745·2653 
Hews desk .. : .•. : _____________ • ____ __ . ___ -' .. 5-2655 
.' 
The College Heoqhts Herald IS published by 
U",,,ersoty Publciroons, 109 Garren Center, 
~I Wesrern Kenrucky UnIVerSIty In BowlIng 
Green. Ky .. each Tuesday and ThL'l'sday el ' 
cepr legal hoIida~ ~. ur"""'Slty vac<obOnS, 
9: . BuIk-rale ~ is pad ar Franklin, Ky. 
¢ 1811 College Helg'htsHera~ 
COMMENTARY 
I 
LyrVJHoppes. Het iJk:1ombt..<1sman. 1f'AI/ \""" ean 
~o.>tmn this St""f)es '~ dc.alKJg wrtfl~· 
ocrqvesl>Ons and"'" newspape<'s """rlOnSlvp 10 
Its readers 
The ombudsmiJrl IS open to queS11Of)$ un any 
dsptJCf oIlfle~. and adck-ess <$.~~ a.') 
rf>ey anse or are broughr up by 'eade<'s 
be unbl as .. 'd nv rnatl t!r whu thl' 1"t.' porte r l ~ If 
!to r.,e l.fian ~ l !oo wro ng With th <.' r t.' portln g or 
writing . a Icll t! r tu tht:' t..-"(illo r ('a n t)(' \Hlllcn or 
\.~(h'ors can ~ (; unt ar lt..'d a bout a d ann('atlon 
or correction 
W/i.r Is the potlcy lor · on the record, 011 the 
reco~ " sutemenls tor th. Herald ? 
Nut hill l!, IS ofT the record uRicss ill S a~rl'Cd to 
h~forc~and by both the reporler a"d rh e 
.... uur{"t! Stal.:ments such as " Wh~lt I 'vl" just 
saul IS off the record " 'don 't work 
Whal Is public record 10 the Herald ? 
i'ny court record . police record or s~a tement 
by" public offiCIal is fair ga me for Ihe press as 
well as the gencra l public Thal 's why we ha"e 
a For Ihe Record column 
Can we give Inform ation to the Herald anony· 
m ously? 
Tht: lIerald Will listen to anonymous state· 
Illcnt~ ,rthey have some baSIS in f~ct But most 
.:-i tturc.:eS should be identified and information 
attributed to them , that is rhe way we malnrain 
our level.of cred ibility 
Why .. en'l edltoria ts s lgn8d? 
LEnCRSTOTHEEDITOR 
/Activityopportun ities 
Are )'ou tooking for something fun to do at 
W~stern and are under 2. ' Well , ibok no further 
thanca mpu 
The university prOVIdes lUdents of all ages 
many dIverse opportunities 10 have fun and 
· sometimel; .even learn from II There are more 
than 100· student or~IUlrions available 10 
students - and m¥ r of them ",ill cost you 
nvthing 
-On student organizatIon rhar 's Iryong to 
make a difference and pay attention to detail is 
Ihe Unlvers iry Center Board It is th~ pro. 
grammlng board that prOVIdes free campus 
entertaInment for all students through their 
· fees 
The board has tried . and "'Intinues ro prOVIde 
free .'lirSl·classentertainment for everyone 
Let me . a board committee member ,of three 
yea.rs . inform you or some comin'g ~ f-un " event!. 
· tha r might interesl'you . 
rirst. there is a ."1\ight al the Races" reb 
In Niteclass It's a program where you can bet 
on races with play money and win real cash 
Second . there is a lecture in honor of' Black 
Ilistory Month at the university center . Third , 
Ihe re 's a Vatentinc's Day Iheme dance for 
couples and sirigles called "Stranger in the 
Nire" at Ni~ass on~eb. 10. Later in the 
sprj ng there wi ll be tw rog Q'lS that are sure 
to be a lor offun - "You k Me Up" on April 
5 and "Splash !3ash" on April.12. 
:>0 the next' time yoO are thinking ~re i 
nothing to do. why notlry a campus activity ! / 
KentGn>emllng 
UCB S98ciaJ.evenls 
commi11ee member 
No student tickets 
The studenr body is the slrength of. any unl· 
vt! rs lty Wester'n 's admi nistration is either un· 
a"-are or unresponsi\'(' to the .s tuClents who 
eom l>osclt . 
Specilically . this pasl wo;:ek Western faced 
Intraslate·r ival Louisville in basketball Of the 
more ttian tOO rickets allotted . not one was 
offered to the st udent body F'iTSUy, this leaves 
studenls 10 light scalpers for tick~ts . and sec· 
Edllona l!\ afl' rc~e;t r (' hcd ,md wntll'n In HIl 
t-'(lllonallKn,ro Om: lX'r~f)n mi'}" wntl' thl:~-d l 
lunal. but lht, wnttn~ I ~ ,I consensus of OplOHlIl 
"f the Ilerald 
Who~c ldes what goes In Campusllne? 
. C:.l rnp~l ln l" l s a free ser\, ICe the Iterald gl \ t · ~ 
to ('am us ann loca l orgalll1.0l1l01l!\ Ihal ~t rt , 
ha\'~'n . e ' ell ! ~ They ~ huflld !>t' hand clt' II\'t'n 'cj 
tu t Her Id officc OJ! l :tl Garrl'lt Ccnter '1'111' 
n,JI1 e , rson 10 l'unta<: 1 tflld a phUllt, nUIll 
ber S lould lx' IndudL-d su infor mation ('till bt.· 
dlt!(.' kL-<i o,r danfi.l'd Spat'{' limitations forn' 
some cntrH .. 'S to b4! deleted usually thll'l' 
events that arc loca ted ofr campu:-
An~ questions or comments ahoul uur ('O \,t:1' 
age or news Juclgmt!1l1 shou ld hc dlrc(.' lcd to 
Lynn Hoppes . O'01bud sflWIl . at 122 C;arn't( 
Ccnter Orca Il 74:":l655 
/ 2££ ..... 
/ \ 
. c /. I. 
ondly , It ehmlnates a SPirited student secl~n m 
the rival gym 
Admittedly . there eXIsts a need to alto 
tickets to th~ players ' parents and the admin· 
ist ration . but not exclusively at student ex · 
pense There also exists a place for SOme Red 
Towel patrons and other universi ty supporters 
because of their financia l contributions 
But .to ignore the lmportance of students ' 
contributions is unrealistic Not one studenr 
raising money for the P.honothon was ofTered 
tickets . 
The question is whom is the universily' ser 
ving . and currenLly that is not the students 
Shannon P. Ragland 
Letters policy loulsVlI~ sophomote 
Lellers to the editQr should be delivered 10 
the Ile rald office , Room 109 G rrell Ccnter 
They should be written neatly and should be no 
longer than 250 words . They should include the 
wriler 's s ignature , phone number and classi 
lication or job description 
1 
- While 14,month-old daughter Rachel Denlinger waits, Regena Denlinger, 
student IIi education, signs a check for lee paymenl yesterday , 
Campus map 
to display 
additions 
Until r ecenll y, one might see a 
VISitor wandering on campus looking 
" ror th Cabell IIouseor 17th Slr .. ", t 
According to the old campus map 
in front of Gordon Wilson Hall , these 
places still ex isi ' 
The map, which is at least 10 yca rs 
Old , is finall y being replaced , sa id 
Ted Wi lson, public inrormation art 
dire~ tor Bul he said he is not sure 
when 
All that is len oflhe Cabeli llousc is 
" stone wall behind Diddle IIall. and 
t7thstreel is now Hegents Avenue 
Other buildings on the old mal> that 
dun 't ex ist l oday include Ihe Music 
Building behind Grise lIal l. the 
lIome Management Building where 
Environmenta l Science and Te 'h, 
nology I-I a.ll stands now , and married 
student hOIl_,es on 15th Street 
Buildi r1'gs not shown on the map 
th ilt arc now On ca mpus Include Ihe 
addition to the Kentucky fluilding 
and the Craig Alumni Center 
sor says bill is step, not cure, fortegent problem 
. "- . 
Her.'CII. January 26, 1988 5 
/' 
Contlnued from Page One half' and he "kne ... C;O\' t Martha arc gOi ng tn accept an "1ll>oJntmenl council / 
couldn 't gel a long with eu('h other Layne) Collin!!. but I dldn 'l ask her to hCJve the universi ties In mind " SCorsone said a nother amendment 
Clark said non~ or Western 's rc reappoint me ," ,\ nolher IHlrl or li B 180 calls ror an " made it clear Ihatthe governor has I 
gcnts were ~ ppo ll1' ed for pollll('ul Hegcnt Denny WCdgC';!i3'id he knew ori ent atIOn session for cadl new to pick one of the nominees so ·wc 
,,'asoll' • hiS appoinl ment by the Democrallc council member , said Gary S Cox, don ' t have the problems we hud 
11 (' s.udla' ,hdn 't..kl1uw form e r go\' · Collins was nOI a political fu vor be· lhe l'ounl'il 's executlvcdi rcclor during the Coll ins yc,lrs " 
erno" Julian Ca rroll or John Y cause he lsa Hepublican Cox saiil a House education com, 
Brown Jr, when th~y appollltcd him .. I don 't thlllk you're gOlllg to see IIl1ltce ~mcndment killc'<l a part or " This bill is a good st; .... Scorsone 
to tllS second ",d third terms -sumeone appointed to boards who the bill that would illlve ended the sard lIul " it 's nol .. c~re , all _ No 
Clark sa id he " had sollle rriends wants to be there just ror an ego, requirement that graduates rr0 ll{. mca~ure is going 10 cure our syslem 
who ~poke, to Gov Brown on my'be- trip ," Wedge sa id " Most people who each state university ser ve on the ' overnight " 
~~~~~~~~==~ 
• 
-....Ji 
, THOROUGHBRED SQUARE • 
• 
. , 
" 
PREVENTION 
Spec.al To: 
• WKU Credl. Union 
WKU A lumni Assoclallon 
Depl of PubliC Safe:y 
ReSidence Half AssoCiahOn 
ReSid ent Asslslanl ASSOCiation 
PhYSical Plan t ." 
for their suppori , 
, . 
. " 
W 'EEK, 
MON., JAN. 25 
THR,OUGH 
FRI., JAN. ~9 
Watch For 
Programming 
InYow 
Residence Hall 
Throu~hoyi 
Thewee1<! 
.JUt"' "",,"M.,''',t'1tM1IUU 
Bowling Green senior Chns Durbin plays gUllar allhe Cenler Several sludenlS performed al Ihe coffee· 
reopening of Calacombs Fn~ay nlghl allhe Newman house Ihal nlghl 
Reopening brings past to present 
By MARY WllOfiR 
FI:-.h Iwb hung from the 'Ca ta , 
t"lJlnbs c:t!llJng 11k.: <,'obwebs that (il . 
h:r the h~ht l.Ind musl(' Tables·and 
c: halr!'\ t' rowd Itw room a nd the stage 
I~ b.an'ly wlete enough for singer.-. and 
thl'lr~ultar:-. 
Weat hered barn boi.lrds hn(' lh\' 
frunt Willis of lhl' i'\ewman (\'ntt'r 
(""rrcchou~e On the back wall people 
hlt\'l' wrlllen ml"ssagcs In chalk 
(; od I ~ love '·' . Lo \' ~ IS ne3to ' 
:! day 2 morro" = 4 c\'cr ' 
Shadow!" from thc past d;'lrkcn tht' 
rOO Ill BI:ock and ·whlte photograph' 
lIf Illl'n " ' llh rung hair and women 
" eartng bell ,bottom pant~ remind 
.Judum('Cs of a movement and of the 
history ofCntarombs 
bout 2.~ p<,<>ple gathered Fnday 
nlght 'to hl'ar mUSI(' and eontmue that 
t r-Jdlt Ion 
Catacombs o ngulally open~d In 
'h~ nlld , l960s ' a s a l't~ nter fot twe 
protest movement .hm Buchanan 
" 'hose pIcture IS one of thuSt~ taped to 
d far wal l can :t remember when hl" 
first sang tht!re He guesStc'd It ~ a~ In 
1!I6.'>or 1966 
W~ protcst,>olhc war I':n-rybody 
\vas worried about g(" (tln~ draOcd ' 
he sa id ·· They were playll1g Ihe slUlT 
that \\ as 1)()J)uJar ' 
HlJrhanan pl:oycd mus t I)" folk 
mu."II(' by ltrllSts like Hub Uylan and 
Jo;.a/l Bacl MUSIC ,M'j\'cd as ar. ~x 
prc. .... slOn of a gt'ncratto,l':-: ft':lr and 
d"$lrt-' for ,>cure 
" You carn scn 'a m al pt'opll' un tht.· 
:-. t rt't"t but you enn gl'l un tht' ~tage ' 
ht.'~:Hd 
At Catacumbs hIPPies l'c)llid cs· 
{'aVt' frum con~ .. n ' atl\' l' attitudes 
Fralt"rlllty members and Bowling 
Grel'" rcsldent~ halt.'d the pearl' 
movcment Huchans..." saId 
Over the past ?O years . Catacomb, 
has opened and closed seve ral tlme.< 
The Newman Cl ub pstabllshed It 
ag~tn this semester 
Fred White , a LoUIsv ille JUnior . 
,aid that the Newman Club W(ontL>O to 
prOVide s tudent s an al ternatIve 
place to socla hz~ ·· It ·s not like a b'g . 
crowded bar It ·s got a homey 
n avor ,. 
175 I "Scottsville Road 
(NellI door toSam' . Wholesale C lub) 
Whit,' did a brie f comedy routine 
~·nday Other performers mcludL>O 
Chris Durbon . who performed at 
Catacombs "' t97~ . ScOlt Bryant. a 
s~ llIor from Arlington . Va , Kim · 
llood . a freshman from Sel lersburg . 
I nd and BuehaniHI 
Thcn.~ wl,;!r~ Christian songs and 
hits b\' .Jllnmv Buffet ilnd i'.:rI(' 
Clapto~ Hood ~a ng mUSil' she hHd 
wnttt"n 
Hood sa,d sh.li k" .. the atmosphere 
of Catacombs " You \!,,'alk In and It 's 
like stepping back 1Il 1 1m~ , 
She helped the ;'\1ewman Club rc· 
mO<J~lthe correehouse It looks like It 
dId/years ago , except club members 
look down some oflhe lish net a nd dod 
som e paint ing , she said 
'Buchanan protested thiS IImc with-
hiS songs only about the pollution of 
Ba rren River . but he claimed ac· 
tivls m is not dead "That movement 
IS s till going on w,th the Rainbow 
Coa lition and the No Nukes people .. 
As the audie nce blushed from the 
names of candles set on every table . 
faint peace ' gns g lowed on nuor· 
cscent colorson the w~ll ls 
Clearance Sale 
·50% OFF 
"-..) , 
Selected Shoes 
hop ea rly for /x>st election . 
The price willi", rl'f/u t'f'd.lOCf< eao'll We/I. 
untilthe ' t ;U'X .. TCLisllOe5 ;'re sole/ . 
Mon . - Sa l. 9a .rn .-9p .rn . (In . I p .rn-Sp. rn 
~, .. ~.~ ..... ~.~.~, 
All !11Y fnef)ds go{o .. 
HiIIlopper Hair for 
., the look that is !he ,. 
Top of the H i.l\l ' How 
-i ,boo' YO"'-' • 
• t t t ~ 
j i 
I ~~~dt~:~e~~5!!1;,~~ I 
, . 945S l aleSl r~ 1 711 1.3-'11 , . 
... ~.~.~.~.~.~.~ 
~ . 
al~<»' 1'~ $1.49 I 
I Arby'sl I Beef 8cChedder I 
1 Sandwich 1 
·1 1 1 Off.rexplres~-21-88. I 
I 1818 Russellville Road 1 
I NoI ..... Id_any_oIlOt<, Goodcrt partlclpallngAtby'I. 1 1 __________________ 1 
, 
;1 
! 
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. tMreJa, January 26, 1988 7 Probation helps students face reality r------ ---SAVE$2.-s2--------1 
. SMALL II Br ELE5KA AUBESPtH probalion subcommillees make up 
Ihe appeals com millee . 'ON I 
Siude nis s al nervously in Garrell Siudenis de nied readmission for "w.-fh everyfh.-ng· " "M I: 
Cen le r :s lobby' Ihe week before one semcsler can s lill Dpply 10 e nroll PROBATION 
~Iasses began . wpiling 10 /1leel the for Ihe next semester ' F p. , 
University Academic Proba li on Aboul 5 percent ofthesludentswho ree Izza. J HOle IS tho ploportiOil 01 students ~ 
Committee appear before the probation camm- ',om each c/asSlhutKJn 011 ocndomlC I Iy ~ 
Although most of them didn ·t know ittee Dre denied readmission. Cox ' o<oblJ,,,,,,Ibr ,hala"yea, i $ '710tOP?,P", ~n.,glon Reg. $10·.81 .!g eac h other . they had one thing in said Tha t numbe r doesn 't include Seniors 
l'ommon They were unsu're iflheY 'd ./ sludenlS who did n'l meel wilh Ihe 
I", a llowed lorelurn 10 school comm ill ec or who dropped oul of 
"She musl have expecled a 10' Lo school 
make me come with her " rrom Rclwccn the sprmg semesters or 
IIreckinridge Co unly , said Heba 1986 and 1987 , on ly 22 sludenls who ~ 
Sl11l lh. llebecca Smilh 's mOlher appear<'tl before Ihe board were de · r 1 uppingslnciud. P"PP<'ron •. ham. hoeon groundl>«.t, OIalkln : 
Hcbccca . a Har dinsburg junior , nied readmission by the committee I !oDusagc. mushrooms. gre~n peppers. oniOns. hot pePPCrSand , 
was one of the 388 s ludents who sol Thi S pasl year , t hat numbe r , 'lnd,)nehOVlcsuponr.qu'SlINOSUBST1TUTIONSORnELEnON~1 I 
t ht";ud news uver 'hrist mas break . doublt"d t o 44 I Vittid on1v. wj lh coup,,/;"._· oN' .l '- ·IAJ:II.~ i .• I.t, Lch::'US No t I 
"They get Ihei r g rades on Christ· In -'rcast"CI enrollment. repeat ap" I vdlld....., th anyothc l · ,1tttf VI\\.'l..ouponper d .• )lrUner Cam; I 
llIa s ~: \'e and our le ll e r on New I",arances by s ludents and .xcep· 'l, (W. oU~'OnIY ' ··o'flir"''' /-'~'l-M 'II ' \(~I).~'I'. S~S . 'll 
Year S (,;\'c ." " lid Marlice Cox , di · lionally luw GPAs a re three reasons ____ _ 
rCl'tur of at'adem lc counseling and ror the inl'rease. Cox said 
relt."OtlOn " II does n '( ma ke for a There 's no set number or times a 
guud hohday " s lud e nt may face Ih e probalion ! ______ ~~~~~_~~_~'!! . .!"_3!.2:!~~ ____ 1 
Student s who don ·t keep the re . committee while on acadequc pro rJw 'oq'Jlfements 10I8cadefmc pro '-
IIllired grade,f)C)mt aVcra{le for their bation . Coxsaid ' b..'J'lOft changowtthlhunumbcrofCfed" 
"1 I ' 0 houfs ancmpf(.-d HOle ale the IowDs t 
claSSifica tion ar.c put un academiC But "each lime a s tudent goes be· 9fadtl-pomt averages allowed txJl()fe a 
prubat lon for a semester If they fai l fore the com mi ttee ." Cox said , " It studcnt ,spl8cedonprobatfOil 
10 hrlTlg the" flrades up by the end of lessens Ihe cha nce for the s lucie nl to -.0 to 17 hours -1 ,7 GPA. 
til~ prubatlOnary period , Ihey m~st comebacknext se mesler " -:1 8 t033 hours, 1,8GPA. 
IIllocl wllhthecommitlee Dr Kyle Wallace. a cham,,"n of • 34 to 50 hours, I ,9 GPA_ 
Concern abou t meeting the com· one of Ihe s ubcommit lees . sa id , .51 or mOre hours,2,OGPA. 
Tll itlee look more than an emollon,,1 "Some (siudents) f<",1 If they 're not 
loll on Hopkinsvi lle sophumore readmitled il 'slheend ofl heworld " 
I>ar~an Burnam Rut ('o rnmlttcc cou nse ling hclps 
-· 1 cuuld h;/rdly <ho I" dUring Ihem realize Ihere a re olher oppor· , 
('h r lst mas hreak . he sa id .0 1 lost lunit ies in li fe . he sa id 
alHHlt six pounds " . Commilho'C members conSider e lr · 
Al' ('ordin~ to Academ iC Coun , cumsta nces such as jobs and the 
,dlllg Ce nter statistiCS. 154 percent "oegree of motivation and 
"I Ihe s ludenl s enrolled at Weslern maturily" stuolenls show. as well as 
elm' lUg Ihe 198&87 school year were grades in each case . Said ~ommlltec 
olr.n oadt!f1llcprobatiort metnber M ll fi r ed Gwalt ncy . a II · 
. Th" f,,11 "n sludenls had to ap- brary sclenccprofessor -
IH'ar 1H;'fo~ the prooation committee Mee tin g th ~ l'omm lltl'c helps 
Iwl'u .. " enrolhng . sludents confronl reali ly , said Ver-
At tht., c:1d of tnt.· rail semest r , 8 non r..'1a rtin . a committee member 
Iwrt't.'n t or a ll the ~tudents had a o.:ildgovernment professor 
nl1l1l1lat l\'(" GPA below 2 0 and were "We told one boy there 's no Wil)' 
Otl ueadel11 lc probatio~ nd 388 had he 's ever going to earn a degree ," 
1.)c 8f e Ihoe Bvorage GPAs lor 
Western stU{/Qnts. by S8~ and class,-
hcatKJt1 . 
All unde(graduates 
• Males - 2 ,4870 
• Females - 2 .7244 
• Average - 2.6182 
Freshmen 
• Males - '2 ,223 
• Females - 2 .534~ 
Sophomores 
• Males - ~748 
• Females -~.6750 
Juniors 
. -Males - 2 ,5106 
• Females- 2.7704 
10 "ppear before the I"obation com· (;wallney sa id " If' s malhemalically Seniors 
nHUe" before I!nroifi nc fOrl~e spring Imposs ible " • Males-2 ,6656 
.,,'meslc r MOSI s tudent · whose grades rail e Females - 2.890 I 
/ 
The ('umrnittec . which is divided a nd remain below requiremcl]ls arc 
Ir,to six sllh("ommittt.'Cs. consists of a passive . Martin said . "Things hap-
member frum l'al'h academic de - pen to Ihe m They don 'l believe Lhey 
lJi1r t m en( and four members rrom can make things happen ror them · 
-----l"".-. 
GPA through the school yea rs .Jusl 
enough to pass. " Cox said 
:he iH.t illIlHstratlv(' starr. appointed selves" Ancr meeling wilh Lhe commlltee . Bowling G r ee n s ophomore Mike 
Genlry was re lieved 10 find Ihal his 
pred ictions wert: l'orrel" - they 
gave him another-chance 
hy I' rt's ident Kern Alexander 
When lh t.' tommitlee decides to 
deny rcndmission , the student ran 
submll a leiter appea ling the denial 
and requesling a 'confe rence wilh Ihc 
Exct'uti'lc Appeal s Commi ttee . 
which makes the fin a l decision 
The six c hai rmen of Lhe acade mic 
Slude nlS have slayed 0 11 acadcmic 
probation for .. s lillie as Iwo sc m· 
eslers or os lOriS as six . Siudenis s tay 
on academ ic proboiion until t hei r 
grades reach a 2.0 sla,lding 
" If Ihe universily didn 't have Ihe 
'commlltee , Ihere would be s lude nts 
who w('uld be going along wilh I 8 
lIesaid he 'll make thc mos t of ll 
" I 'm passing my classes , ThiS is 
ridiculous I shouldn 'l be having a 
one·point <CPA) .. 
STUDENT MISSIONS CONFERENCE 
February 19-21, 1988 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEQLOGICA-L SEMINARY 
Louisville, Kentucky 
CI1~ I : $14 , ()() T heme: Whal Docs Ihe Lord Require 
oryou? Micah6:8 
Opponunilies to increase your awareness of Christian 
Missions both here and abroad . Panicipalc in sem inars, 
vi~ iling Ihc world marketplace, small famil y groups;,and 
massive worship experiences . ' 
For more information or to Jpply, ~ontacl : Baptist Student Center 
1586 Normal Blvd . 
Bowling Green. Ky421 0 1 
(502)781-3 185 
Bring Your Room to Life! 
With a pet from ... 
~ 
ANIMAL HOUSE PETS 
\~ 
• Birds Dogs Cats, 
lteptiles Ferrets 
Salt and Fresh Water Fish 
Tanks Pet Supplies 
I 
o •• I o . 
MaryElla's 
Tan-In & Tone-In 
• • 
: Wolff : 
• Tannning Beds • 
• • 
• Exer'cise Tables • 
• • 
• • 
: VaJentilleSpeciaJ : 
• StpdentMembers/lio-$15.00 • 
: Visits $3 .. 00 with Memb~rs~ip : 
• MeI1dwr_5ilip l l e llew(l/ 8 1O.00 • 
•• • 
• • • (; .. , ufrumd 10 SigilliI' • 
• a,u1 gel a free visil !! C_ut • 
• • 
: Open 7 il,ays a' week ~:. 
• ;c' • 
.: ~781-3669 BY-Pass.: 
....•............. ~ .....•..... 
l.MonColege.~ 
.' lorve two-t..droom ~~w. S285 pM utililies. Co. 843-8113~ .. for~ .. ~.- . , 
.' 
~,----------~--~-
Ice advice 
Apartment owners, dwellers give winterizing tips 
By JENNIFER UNDERWOOD pliol h~hl QII a I:"s furllal'e .. he sa Id 
,\ nd Cuilloucl suggests th '" ad · 
\\' Hh old mun w1Iltcr ta km g hl~ dilional spat(· hea lers bt.. kl'l)( !n t'usc 
lull ull Kcnlu~ky res lde nl s should Ih,' hgh!.!:o"':oul 
l ~,kl ' ~rl.,<"autl ons to make sure lha~1 J~nll1rc r Penllo . who lives III all 
Ih~) dOli I f.~lhlschllhngbll e Jvarlm~nl on Collelie Sireei. sa In 
!'\ludt'nts who lt v ... In Uff' l"U",PUS lh .lt t)er land lord w Slall s s torm 
.lp~JrlI1lCnt s maY ,find It 'llo.re dim· \\IJlctO \l.'S t o ket.' to ld air from ~.' uh to cont~nd with th ... ruiling l~m p 
Iwr.I ' urt'S th ~," OIH.:alnpus students tTl't'plng III 
I h,rtn::>o have bat.' k up generators 10 
~ • • ::- t ' ttl\' ~)\H~r goe!> out HCCll U!<ot' 
.lp.lrII1H.'Ilt (",' lhultS don t hav..- that 
\'1111\ t.'nU,-Iu.:~ It:-. WISt.' to prt-'part' for 
';'t " ' t t lld \\I.' .l th,'r 
Ih L'rr~ 3111oul'1 whoo\\ n!'>~t'\ 
'" •• 1 _Ip.11" \l'llt!<o ha~ ~om~ tip:, to 
k t ·t~por · ."upu:-. n:slt.it'llt!-' wanll 
It- Il\O~ t Impurtan t thlnt! lu 
11I,.~t ' ... un' III ht' ~a lCt I~ thai tht' 
,i!),lrII1Wllb a n ' \\ t.,III1J .... u latl"t.l . 
The Edmontun ~en lO" . whose 
apart Illt."\( l !'o h~tltcct t.·ll·(' tru:a ll y . 
... . lId th.n 1110 .. '( ut Uw tunc th l' apart -
1Ht.' IH I~ w,l rm 
tlnl' tlllW till' It l.' .ll "t' "t nut and It 
\\ .1 .... culd ~ tll' ;) .. lld ·W,· lurnl'd on 
Ill\' 0 \ t'll , 111ft t ht' apOlrll11l' nl t!ut 
\\. 11'111 
Pl'rlil o :o.al d (h al ,Ill' Ihl ~ pu t ~I 
balldallna In tht' dOlu' to k\~ t.' p ..:uld ~lIr 
Irttrn , ' rt't! pln~ II) 
Pulling pla !'> IH' o\el Iht., :-. t orm 
nw , h:-U4.·l alt' prur" '!\or of t~OIU Wll1du\"'~ actd:-. .1 la .n 'r ul tn:o.ulatlon 
mutt lt , .1 lUll ha :o. UWlwd :-.t'\ t-fa l ~~Jld 
,'p •• rll l lt'nl ... III ntm ling l,.;rl'VI1 ,Jnct-" T he sl.II,' I )1\ 1~lun uf 1) I!>oastPl"m1d 
Uu\\ \, \\ Il~ lour t ' Ond'Hll lIllllIll:" In .. .: IlH' rgt·IH.' ~ :-\t ' l"\ 1t . ,~ :-. , d ~u hOI .... , I [ I;'W 
' "rln \1 111 \ IlIag,' 0 tlP:-' on prt'panng fur hmt Wl·,ltht.'r 
( •• IIIt'lIt'l .... lId th.u ht> IIl:.l.tlb • t\,'t.'P .In ... mpll' !'>lIPIJ I ~ uf food 
... (UI III \, Indlm ... an ~lttll' ':'" 10 kt"l.·p ,'old .lnd .. 1 uackup th' :'IIIII ~ ... yslt'11l 
t: ..... 11Irf\ .H · lA~ .Ind hot \\iJtt.'r 
1,ldt,ltur ..... Ir,' Innrt' r()~1 t. ... rrl f' I"·nt 
I 1I .. ln """\ 'tl It ,II hl' ,ltlllg hl':-.ald 
\\ Illd ... ,11111'111I1l':' hluw~ uut lht' 
• ~t o('k l\ ~dur.II Iligh t:'neq.!y 
Itxxb that )Jru\ ,J .... ttw. type of IHll r l 
t lon Iht' bt)d~ IIt t."(h 10 prudu( 't ' ht'al 
t:'ffl(' l l 'I ItI ,' Fuud:-. ~u('h :1:-. J.)t' ~1I1 u l 
hllttt.'f LIII pllqK):. .... Iluu r I.Km·d,'n • ...: t 
Restarted forensic team 
begins season.slowly 
Herald .staf1 report 
.\ o.t' f ~t.'\ en )'t! .. n. without a d~ba l c 
(t',un W~~tt'r~ h ... s started the WII 
ham E li l \ In Debate Soclcl \' a nd 
playedwellllllt..s first contest . 
l'he-dcbat~ soclely , In memor) of 
I h~ lale W..slern a llorney . Cumveled 
In prose Interpretation and 1m · 
promplU s""along 31 Wilham Jew~1I 
l'oll~ge In LIberty . Mo Jan 15 and 
16 according to Dr Judilh BoO\·e r . 
dlrt.'(' tor offorenslcs 
Our ~ tude nlS (' a rne ou t a t an 
,1\ l'ragl' le n !1 " Hoo\'cr said , and 
ttl ;!l pil':'lses her Since " we we re a 
wl-ek 1I1to the program I wou ld say 
that lhat was cxcellent ' 
The de.bal e !)cason l'ont lOues 
through Ihe ~nd of ~l art·h . and Ih~ 
tea rn will compete ill about six tour-
namenlS thl . season 
Mc mb~rs parti c l p.~ l e in duo 
atlmg . ,"rorma~l'vt! and persuas ive 
speakang . J.lJ1Rr0mptu speaking . and 
prose and po\>lry inle rprelation . 
ll oover saId '' In the fulure we will 
compete in the debate porlion .. 
milk . raisins and olher driL'<i foods 
provide Ihls type or nutrilio!! . 
• Keep a camp stove or porlable 
cooking unit ha ndy to cook other 
types of rood if the power goes out . 
But don ·t cook ind.oors wilh chaN:onl 
gri lb The burning charcoa l pro· 
duces J~isonous fumes, 
• ." eep a good supply of ruel 31 
horne Ouls ide supplies may be 10m· 
ill'<i ~ause of demand To conserve 
fue l. keep Ihe rmostats 31 lower than 
normal temperatures and c lose orr 
hUie ·used rooms 
.• l Ise a k cruse lw spal'C hcatcr 
iI .... Hll a ltern a te heating SO Uft' t' If 
1)4 IWl' r falls But make sure thai lhe 
roum IS properly \'cntilat~'<1 ,\ rire 
l'x lmgUlstlt' r shuuld be kept ncarby 
• Make surc th a I walt!r pipc;) 
dun '( f rccl.{' wh£, 11 heat or ch:'d ricil y 
IS lost To :" \'OId thIS, wrap thcm with 
duth or newspapc rs 
• L c t each \\;a ICr f~Iuc.: el drip a 
IIttl,,' to pre\'ent frt.'CzlIlg 
" • I f walpr pipes do fn'c7.t' . rt' -
mun ' any IIlsui ,HlOn and replan' It 
",Ith ' ra~ wrappings Opell all fauc-ets 
(' IInpl ett'ly and th aw th em by 
pouring hot wat~r. over th~ fro1.cn 
I"I"'S 
• K l'~p a s upply of n a< hh !(hl s . 
(" andh.'s mat("ht!s and a b attery 
op".'r :'lll.'d radIO o n hand 
Sii91iTlGl I? lit i i Ii::(L>Siil l(L)1iI 
/ $(L>ViiIil9 RlJlsi;) "'t3t3 
'fAl "}11 
.,...." 0~. T~s. 
1. 1J'!;t, ./ , / ~"'J r~"'" ...--..-I !l f , K U'I ;t. , I 
S iq",n :PI,i Ivsilo .. 1317 ( l~ 1317 }:ml,LtI"1 51. 1: '1 SL If you need a ride Cll! 732-5733 
W~d. ·Jan. 27. 1988'"" "'TIts 1[01" or ' . '0 
QrequHa §bl)oot' T ut"S. 
• 
1a u. 26, 1988 
Cllilornia Cooler 
Beach Parly 
Best tan contest 
-0 
·Jan.. 28. 1988 
~taffttt 
~ It:lartp 
.' THE 
L·EANING TOWER 
OF ·PIZZA 
A Major 
DeUnryC.m .... Ulor 
Piua 
Cola 
Wchavc 
Hume MadcChilt 
and Soup 'i"".Go· 
Ruo'. Plnerl. 
Delivers 
Pizza . 
Lasagna 
Spaghetti. 
Chicken Fingers . 
BulTalo·Style Chicken Wings 
Sa ndwiches : 
1·lam a nd Cheese . 
floa st Beer and Cheesc . 
lIero . italilln MClllbali . 
New York Steak , 
Sirom . Turkey . l!cul.acn . 
Chicken Ureas l Filie l 
!)Innrrs : 
Shrimp. Ca l fish . Chlt·ken . 
ChI cken IIre:ls l i;l nps 
Sa lads 
Chef. lIouse. Tossed 
Ap .... lilers 
Assorttd Son Ilrinks ~ ~) 
WEHAVEVARIETY ANDGREATPIZZATOO! 
.--------.----, . II I 
: SP'la.hetti Dinner I 
I $3.99 , 
I "'I I" I I .. "It \ 1 •. ,' ........ I I 
I e", ·h" .. l '10,1 I ,,~ .. ,j ...... 1 .. 1 I 
I I ~ I ,I" " .' u _· ...... hI. I I...----__ ____ J 
Open Dliily llam· lam Sun . 4pm· Mldnlaht I I3IColleae 111.10lt 
~ONGRATUL'\TlON 
New Sigma Kappa 
". Initiates! 
We are so proud of you !I 
~,;:J .... " II"II 
"'11/" t II",(HIIII 
",,, ,. ' , """.11" I /"/,. , I,,,,,,,,uII """I"""""I-" /,, "1111 ( . II' /. ' 1/ .11 \ I ,'w · II~", ' , 
J.. •• /I ... ) .. //"' •.• 
1 .11111 fI 11 ,,";.:'" -
l / IIIII"""""I11;':~ lIf(1 I., " " ~' ,b.-Htj!'" /"1,,,",\1.,,1, ,,, 
/. ",0/, / .. , .... 
~ ... 1t"I'If' ""11",,,,, 
~ ",,1/, \/. \I,d,,,,, 
I .",,, II ' \/ "1"11",., 
( (1I",f, 'H, ' \""111 11 
" '11/11/'" I hi"., I'" 
I '" I I'~I/II':: 
I 1I1t/, U", ·,f, 
k ll ,,/:,·,I/\ 
I 1,," "" /(","",.''''''11 
I""H"", Ufj .,IIl"~ 
1'0"/,, J" .'1 =,,'11'01'1 ' 
\/,. I.",·'" 'Hu,l, 
1.,,,, ,,,\ ... "",/, 
""1,1""" """"'"U" 
\ (""""',1" " 
'-./ ,,,. [ .... / ... , ./ .. , 
tk,,,, I '''''' '' 
1."".""1"",,,,1,, 
Love in Sigma, 
The Sister of 
SiS'rna Kappa 
ead·the Herald! 
., , . ~I ~ _ _ -i. ________ .:;. 
HouSe ohen practices with a plastic model mouth and mirror to learn proper techniques. 
. .. . . Word of mouth 
or 
Becoming a dental hygienist has been a 
natural step ror Teresa 1I0use . who is in 
her line I semester at Western i~ the dental 
hygiene program ' 
Before entering the two·year program , 
Hous~·. an Olaton sophomore, was a dental 
aSsistant.ror three years, . 
" I cnjoy~'<I working as an assistant. ". e 
sa i~ . but it's notlhesame as being a den 31 
hygien ist. 
Being in tho dental hygiene program is 
like a rull ·lime job. she said . She spends 
two days a week workinl( in the clinic on 
Ihe second noor Oft'e ,\ca~emic Complex , 
seeing up to rour p ' Icnts a day 
House wi ll rctei Can assoc..'w le ·sdegrct· 
III May and is optimIstic ~bou l the Job 
markel "There is a greal demand ror 
denial hyg len isl s ," she said . because 
the re arc two dentist s ror every hygienist 
lIiall:raduates 
Siudenls , faculty and slaff inlerested III 
ha\'ing thei r leelh cleaned can ca ll the 
dl ll ic al 145·2426 Prices arc $4 ror 
sludents alld $7 ror racu lty and starr: 
(left) Douglas FilzpatQck. a former Western employ~. has been having his'teeth 
cleaned at the clime for about three years, (Above) Rodney· Ootgener, a soph-
omore from Fredericksburg. Texas. smiles so House can line up the X·ray 
machine. ' \ /~ 
Photos imd st6ry by ~ike Teega~den 
• 
10 Her.Id, January 26, 1986' 
Teacher sees Nic~raguaIi culture 
8, JASON SUMI4ERS 
'\ qUId . bearded m a n ... ·arry tn t.: 
~Ul okt l'.uncra and un oldt"r 130\ 
Sroul ba"kpurk ,'ra mmed ,"'Iii 
11"",1"',11 ,upph~s <'Iolhe, and mall 
b03rt'~'(j a plant· III ~tJanu yestt:rdn~ 
mornlll~ 
Ht' ':'01 otTt hc plane III NIC .. ·ara~ua 
ti t' wa~ 11 t a ~O\,.,:·ru nll'nt i1~l'nt ur il 
r1!port~r ~um~ 10 ('o\'er the utx"Olllln).! 
tJlk between the NU"' uraguan 
~o\'t'rnm~nt and tho I I S sU P5>ortt.-d 
'reb<:' ls ('3 11,,<1 Ih,' "CQlltras .. 
I-I t' ~ an associa te profe:!\~o r of 
muna~em'-'n l nnd mark(·tlll A a t 
W,-'slt'rn 
Bnan SuLlivan and 19 utht'l"' ml~rn 
b .... s uf th,' Homan Cathollr orlt"n 
IwllOn P!" ChrlSIl - Lalln for ~aCt' 
ofChriSl - will pt'" 13da,Ys 111 N\(O 
aragua as \'olunt~r 
o ~o\'t'rnJllenl and 
cl als. dlstrtbute mcd-
Il' Wl' In rural areas and o~rn' how 
the pt'lJpl(> live undt."'r tht' Sandlillsta 
~o"\.~r"ttwn t Sullivan ~ald 
Ttw Mrou p IS rl'prcscntatl\'(' g~ 
I.!raphu," Illy ., ht: .. s~"d The group has 
a pnt'st a nun 8 doctur , teachers 
rt'l lrl'd )Jl,t)pll' und workers from 
.. H'ru!'>slhl'l'ountry Sulh\'an~Hld ., 
Thl' group spenl last weekend III 
Miami for a training seSSIOn for thtt 
membcn, of Pa~ Chris ti , a pa ... ·lfist 
or~alHzatlon that follows the ldt.·as or 
Mohandas (;andh, alld Marl," Lu 
th~r KIIlIl.Jr 
SIIlCt,> "'to n ' rr.r.>1TI throughout Uw 
l S Sullt " an sa id " w (, m.'t'd to g('t 
lu~t'Uwr 3!'> d g roup get to know each 
o,ht,,- ()ur !'>tren~lhs and our. weak 
H .. ' :O- ~lId th(' ~roup would dl s(' u~~ 
ho" tht'~ would read 10 dlrrt'rt:!nl 
'ltU.ltlOn ... III "\ IC.lr'l~u .. l a t Ih .. ~ tram 
1I1~~(-'~'lon 
7 . 
" W~' II get a real chance 
for grass-roots dia-
logue with the people, 
... 1 " 
Brian Sullivan 
OUt' of (h(' dangers III Nu .. ~ ara~ui.l 
.. ' land 1,IIneS .. h(> ~::lId " What would 
Iwppt·n If ~a~ your bm. h1l ;.1 land 
11110..,' , .. 
l-h ~ Isn t the only Pax Chris ti group 
111 Nu.,' iHagua G r oups fro m thc 
Ne lher la nds and olher European 
c,.'ountne Will be thcrt' 
The " 3nuus group~ WIll 1lI t."C t with 
;\;u.: .. ra~ua n offlclU ls . two human 
nghb (.' umrnISSlon~ If .. ,scd 111 tht., 
(~ :tpltal. Man .. lgua . and mcrnbt'rs or 
thl' Cathol l l' Ch ur('h h ll'n.n,·hy 111 
~:\:1C' ... ra~u a 
The ~roup nughl also meet wnll 
<:tlrdln.~ '1Ctigue l Obandu j' Hravo . 
Iw .. td"'Of the n ~ltlonal nt<.'OI\(' lha lion 
(· UtTHllI t h .· ... • l'-)'UI~ to stup the war 
1}\'(\H't.· n the Contras and the Sand 
Inlsla~ th{' party tha i ('On trols tht· 
~o\'t·rnnH.'nl 
Sull,,' an s g r o up wtl i spend 
th~ rlrsl thrt'C days In Managua and 
.... llIlhen go 10 a lown called Waslal" . 
Wh ll'h IS about a two-day bus fide 
northeast of Managua 
Th{' Co ntra s opcra lc 111 moun 
talnous and Jungle a reas north and 
northeast or Waslaln , Sul livan said . 
and have killed at least two men a 
mile or two north of thl' lown Tne 
('ontra~ don 't go mu('h farthl'r MKlth 
than th ... , Wa,:i lala area becaUM) II I!'< 
looetO:;C 10 Managua 
, I 
FQR THE RECORD 
F OI the ReGOr(j conta-ns reports from Sll't't'I .Jan 10 
c..JmpuSpoH<.e _ ..-\ l ' iH driven b~' 1\1 ;lry T 
Reports Lu!!"n ~h-l'orl11ack Hall . s lrur k a 
• H.raJ n St.' oll Bru ... ·(. Pl'cHC l" ('.11' dn\,~11 by Thomas W Hud~on 
FClnt Tn"t'r f(' portl...J thal $53 wa:, "annllt' lIll\k('ormack Lot Jan 9 
l.Jk('n rrtlm h l :O- "allct 111 hiS dorm • t\ n t r tln\'l'n by TIJ1loth)' M 
ruolllJ~ln IX \) ;111 l'ht·~t nut Str!'j!l . s truck a car 
• Rudd .' Childres:, book s tore 1I\\l1l'11 h~' Barry ,J W~lsl('y . Grider 
dlfl"{'l ur r\'IJOrh.""(j thE' then of four I '\md Hoad 111 Thompsoh Lot J;H1 II 
1."')<"[- Irum Koolll 23i '\ Olddl. Ar • . \ (' ar drl\'ell by lial ph ,\ 
l'l)d wht're th\'~ wt.' re bt'lng slOrcd I )U\\ il t ' \ HlIltun LanE" struck a car 
tx'I"""Cn Jan Sand Jan 16 (, hlldre~~ 11\\ Iwd ' tn Larr\' Mills Oakland . tn 
\ rtlu~d thl' Jd('ket~a t SI6:l ~ ' lw:o.tnutSl ree t 'Lo t Jan 12 
.. n .,nn~ Da le Lanln t;lt:!n LII\ - -\ {.If uwned by Jc~sc W 
Hoad rcpqrted .hn I'; the hUJ1lJ)t.'r/ Iht·" .... tret:>1 III Danv tl ll· . was s truck 
and wlIlch wcrt:! ~tolcn r rom hl ~ h~ a "ar ItWI leO the scen~ In Bernas 
lI~U(' k IJwnt"d by the Kentucky De 1. .. 1\10 "'l1l' C Lot J an 14 
l.wrln1<'nl of FIsH illld Wildlife and . " (' ,," drlv~n by "ancy M 
" .. rkt-d IIllhe Sou[h Strl'(!l Lot La O," Fr~~ l n"n . Hopkins vil le . col hded 
\'a lu,-d the Ilems at SIIOti wllh a car driven by Lelgh,\ Berry . 
• I"phen Joseph Smarl and 
MI chael John Croce. bOlh of 
Harnes ·Campbell Ha ir. rWarted 
!-tev{'ral Items s tole, rrom the track 
"t Snulh Sladium while Ihey were 
logging Jan 18 Smart, s~ ld h" 
J3.ckel. wall~1 and assorted Idenlln· 
l'"afion cards were stolen and va lued 
Ihe Items al $156 Croce reported hIS 
Jackel. walch . wattel and a,ssorled 
Identlfi~atlon ~ards were laken . All 
of Croce 's tJelonglngs excepl lhe 
,,·a.lh!l and cards were round near lhe 
tl ack roce valued his loss al $25 
. Scotl ·,·aylor . udent activilles and 
organlzalh)OS director . reported Iwo 
lelephones , Iwo adapter$. and lWO 
telephone cords MQlen from the As-
~ijlted SludeQI Government office . 
Room 119 or.the umversily cenler 
Acclqents 
• A car dr iven by Mark Te n· 
hagen . North Hall , collided with a 
ca r. dri en by Scoll W!licker . 
llarDe$-CampbelJ Hall, on Center 
.. 
t ·oll ... ·~t· Street on Cente r Street Jan 
14 
Setting It straight . 
FolloWing lire COfrtlCtlOt1S of tJlV/ier F()t lhe. 
RecOtd a Cl lons 
Court Actions 
• Roy E rvin Keelon . 141 Adams 
SI arresled on a charge of driving 
unde r Ihe Innuence of alcoho l , 
pl.,aded guilty Dec 6 in district court 
(0 an a me~liarge of disorderly 
condUl'1 H-4! was probaled for 30 
dayr. . 
• Sleven Warren Cornwe ll , 1729 
Patrick Way . pleaded gulily Dec 5 in 
d is tric t court lo tI charge of driving 
under the innuence of a lcohol He 
was fined $S67 .so. 
• Roger Aldn Holl ingsworth , 
1619 Highland Way,. pleaded gullly 
lIIov II in district court to a Nov , 2 
c/large of driving under the influence 
of alcohol. He was fined $417 .SO: 
• Josepb Lee Jewell, '437 Cb-
ombs Ave ... p~ &WJty Nov . 24 to 
Su lli van 's g roup will l ay In 
Waslala ror six days"he sald .- lie .... iIt 
hand out llIedica l suppli"-s. give mai l 
IG Amencans and probably help with 
some f(.'C'Olls truc tion work 
"We ' lI be s lec l1\118 III churches . 
l)ull tn8 up in places like Ihul. " h~ 
sa id " W~ ' II gel a rea l chance for 
~rass . rools dialogue wilh the people 
" I lfilnk whal I'II 'gel oul of IhlS .... ill 
lx a more accura te picture or dally 
life ." he said .. Whal arc the 
, Irullll ies whal a re Ihe problems . 
what a r e t~(' dally kind s or rrus-
trat lons that they havt' tu put up 
with" " 
Fasling IS somNhlllg Su llivan has 
pracliced si nce findin g oul in Nov· 
ember tha i hl' had bt'Cn selecled 10 go 
on lhe trip 
" I've bt'Cn .Ihrough several fa sls . 
s lOWing down m~' metabolism ." ry{' 
sa id "We 'll be In S\lua llons where 
nol lh a l much food IS ",'31lalole .. 
Once Su llivan gelS ba ck lu Malia· 
gua . hl' plan s to t ry to meet with 
some art ists. write rs and Journalists 
" I'd really like 10 see whal the a r 
IISlIe eye IS producing III-that kllld of 
s iluallon ." he s~ ld . "l'Conom IC boy · 
cott:.. , war , thrc;lts of invaSIOn lmnll · 
nenl.lhat'whole Sla le of siege' 
Su lli van 's group Will reluno 10 Ihe 
Umlt'd SI"ICS ~"eb 6 
Although he had no problems gel· 
tmg permission for leave trom his 
departmenl head and dea n. he said 
they were surpriSt'<l by his deSire 10 
go toNi('aragua 
.. A. on~ of my fn ends sa Id 10 me . 
The 1I~' lth ,"g we know . you ' lI wanl 
logolOlhebeach III Belrul , .. 
Bls family IS supportive . but Ihey 
realize tht'lr tp IS dangerous 
Sul liv an sa id hiS J ·year·old son . 
Dylan . war ned . " Don 'l gel ad 
ul lnappt.'<I .. 
;1;o,' 20 charges of a lcohol inloxi · 
(·a l lo». and firs l deg r ee "c riminal 
t\'~>pa" ·He was proba led for 30 
clays on bol h cha rges • 
• lie. l.~wlS Slephenson. 1605 S 
SlInrlse IJnv(' . pleadt'd gui lly Nov 12 
III dl !'\t rlC.~ t l'our1 to a charge or dri vi ng 
unde r Ihe 1Il0uence of alcohol He 
\\;" filled 54 1750 ,\ possession of 
marijuana charge was dls mi.ssed 
• James Mill on !,;mberlon . 
SlId,' lI . La . pleaded guilly Nov 8 in 
dlslrlcl courl 10 a cha rge of driving 
under the inOuence of a lcohol He 
was fined S41 7 SO 
• Darry l LamonI Alwood . 322 
Keen Hall , was dismlssed·Nov 16 in 
district court on a cha rge of then by 
<1eceplion 
• J a mes Anthoney Pope. Den · 
lson. Texas , pleaded guilly Dct 29 in 
dlslrlc l coorl 10 an Ocl 7 cha rge or 
driving under thf' inOuence of a lco-
hol Hewas finedS417 ,SO, 
• Charl es Holand Reyno lds . 
1405 Bigh SI , pleaded gui lty Ocl. 15 
in districl court tQ a cha rge of driving 
under the innuence of alcohol. Be 
was finedS41 7.SO J 
'I Stephen Danie l P~.K'een 
Hall , pleaded guilly Ocl. 2O !n district 
courl·to an Oct 7 cha rge oJ_po&-
session of marijuana Ite was fined 
SIl7.SO 
• Ronald Kei lll- ' Jones . Na s· 
hville . Tenn .. pleaded guilly Sepl. 4 _ 
in d~~ court to a Sept . 1 charge of 
criminal trespass . Be was probaled 
for 90 days 
Arrests' 
• Slewarl l(~vin Powell , Louis- . 
ville , wa$ arrested Jan . 8 and 
cha rged wilh possession of mari-
juan~ and drivi ng , under ·tbe in-
n uenee of alcohol. He was lodged in 
Warren County jail. 
Quick 
. (kwik) adj. 1. rapid; 
swift; speedy 
2. prompt to under,. 
stand or Jearn 
3. without delay 
4. Kinko's 
kinko·s· 
creat copIeS. Creat people. 
1305 Center Street 
Open Mon.-Frl. 8-9. Sat. 10-5 
Take 
\ 
Can' I you slT.ell those hot, buttery Burg~Klng 
breakfast biscuits ')! They come with sausage, bacon. 
sleak, ham, and country ham. You can even get egg 
and cheese if you like. They're fresh baked every. 
morning and available from 6:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. 
~ome to Burger King, then you won' l have to jusl 
imagine a greal breakfast I I! 
Burger KIng 
1049 31-W By-Pass 
Bowling Gr"n, Ky. 
Researchers strive to better coal 
Oy NANCY MURPHY, 
Work to Impru ve ('oal s aJ. · 
Iral"lI\'l'IlCSS as it ruel has brought 
Wl°!\It.'rn SI 1 nuilion In rescardl 
}!ranb SIn('e 1980 
• Wl' re lonklng for ways to make 
coal a. mort' sU llabll' fueL " sa id Dr 
John HII~\' professor of c hcl1l1slry 
,\ i:l m~~ lnl >\:' r 1l':..I1n .. from the de>· 
pa rtlllt.° I1I ~ o( l 'ht'l1llstr y . physl(· ~ . 
1Il1llugy ;&rul gl'ology IS dOing thl' re 
i"t'an.: t) ... aul Dr Ken Kuehn an as 
' 1 ~l a .. 1 prtlfl'~sor uf K(40Iof.!~ ;..and 
t-!(:ug l';: lph~ ' 
Hl'lllu\'lllg .... ulfur alld ot )~cr flllII -
e ral matter frc.> m - ('o~11 ('ould IIwkt· 
I\t.mtu (' ky .'\ l 'oa l lIlure use ful as a 
fuel. >"1(1 Ilrbra Kuehn . all adjunct 
profc: sor of gculugy . g.eog raphy and 
chl'lnlstry , 
an.' undcrl ~l king to do is 10 n..-duce 
('oal to n very small size ," he said . 
about thc s i;'e of powder~ sugar" 
so the qlhcr heavier millera l matt er 
WIll fallout 
"Then this Icoal. can be used tl:-; a 
dl~se l fuel. " Lloyd sa.d 
Coal /ha s hccn ,s ucccssfuliy mi· 
t .. unized but the process ISI1 1 cheap . 
_";'Iid Ken Kuehn 's wlft! . Debra ,oWl' 
(oan producc a coal with a \'cry low 
, amou nt uf minerai mailer But to 
~"'.a l t .... thal up to use In a power "Iant is 
flull'l'onomi(." ai ' 
~l a k"'J: coa l it beller fue l .'ould 
h~lp Kelllucky 1.I0yil said " If we 
could ~ctthe sulfur out bfKclltucky 's 
l'oa l we ('ould turn around the state 's 
coa l industry ' 
"The problenf is ." Ilebra Kudlll 
"yunt e), IS runnon g out of pet · 
roleum ." Lloyd sa Id " By the year 
19'.J9 . 80 pe,,'cnl of all crude oilthut is 
ur "ve r WIll be In the United States 
w.1I be uscd up " 
Twu tnllion to three tnllion tons of 
('ua l (Ire sto(:kpilcd or ready to be 
flllned 111 the UllIt cd States . Ke n 
KLichn said 
"That Will last I ,uon or more years 
.1' we could ' 11"1.(1.1 to u coal·based 
Systl'Ill ." hl! ~a ld .. fI -s just a matter 
of bel.ng ahlt: toutlhl.c t~at coal." 
11'1110", II", blOlugy dISCIpline . the 
f"c .... eardl tCHln IS t ry ing to find or 
clt' \-plup a bacteria to " eat aWlIY'" the 
,ulfur from the coa l. Kuchn said The 
ph YS ICi s t s are u5. ing radioactive 
clements to analyze coa l ' 
Sillli. "th ai Western Kcntucky coal Wester" hilS also publi s hcd the 
has hIgher su lfur than the Env .ron· "'trrnational Journa l of Coal Quality 
( 'l1al rl1l CrOlll zallon r ids (hc coal or menial Pro tection Agency will allow ro r three yea rs . Debra Keuhn edits 
Ihe u"",anted matenals by crunch· for burning " the journa l that ' goes to abo ut 40 
IlIg .t "I'. sa.d Or WIlham Lloyd . The need to usc coal as a fuel countries and helps bring in resea rch 
prurcssor or l' hemlslry " What we source is an important one " The money 
Housing shortage expected in fall 
Continued from Pagfl One 
shortag~ . " Wilder said 
Th e options indude aJjurlmcnt 
l·ornplexes . apartments In hous~s 
and roo 111 S for rt!l1t . he said 
" Wc 're attempting io find short -
.lI1d lon~ · lcrm options to the situ· 
;I l ion ." Osborne sa id 
flut II'S stIli too early to t~ 1I who 
would qualify for the 0 f·campus 
h OUSing , he said 
Wilder said the money to pay the 
rent for off-cam pus housing would 
come from housing fee s paid by 
s tudents . Western would provide 
CALLBOARD 
AMC Greenwood 6 
a Three Men end e Beby, 
RatedPG. 5:45and8:15. 
a The Couch TrIp, Rated R. 
5:45 and 8:30. 
a RunnIng Men, Rated R. 
5:30 and 6 :.15. 
a Plenes, Tralnlland 
Automobiles, Raled R. 5 :45 and 
6 :30. 
a Overboerd, Rated PG, 
5 :30 and 6. 
baSH: scrv.ices suc h as house dean , 
Ing and maintena nce . he said . 
l'lousing f~>es WOUld' pay 1110st of the 
rent ror the ap~rtments and rooms , 
he sa id . bUI the univRrsi ty -might 
ha\'l' to supplement lhecosts . 
If Western providcs orr·campus 
housi ng to students . it would prob-
ably be for a semester or a year . 
Wilder said . 1Je<'auSe anothcr dorm 
will bely" UI 
But the dorm . which 'ill hold 
aboul 400 s tudents. will not be ready 
until fa ll 1990 And Greek row . on 15th 
Street across from Cherry Hall . is 
a Broedcast News, R(jted 
R. 5:30and8. 
Plaza 6 Theatres 
a Fetal Attrec:tlon, Rated 
R. 711n!J 9: 15, 
a Betterles Not Included, 
Rat~ PG . 7and9;10, 
a Throw Momme From 
the Treln, Rated PG- ,13. 7 and 9 . 
a Rew, Rated R. 7 and 9 :05. 
a Return Of the livIng 
Deed,Raled R. 7 and 9 . 
supposed 10 hold ,a minimum of 240 
students when it 's rcady in fa ll 1989. 
UntUthese projects are complete , 
"we 're jus t looking into oplions in thc 
Bowling G r een community ." Os-
borne sa id The apa rt ments may nut 
be u'lhe immediate ca mpus area 
With "pplication. for admission 
from high school seniors up 16 per-
eent . Wilder sa id a housing shortage 
thi s fall may be worse than last . 
Thc · "dmiss lons office ha s 1.458 
mon.' admission applications from 
entering freshmen'than it did at this 
lime laSt year . • aid Cheryl Cham-
tlless . director of admissions 
a Good MornIng 
Vletnllm, Rated R. 7 and 9 :20. 
Center Theatre J 
a The Untouchables, 
Rated R. 7 and 9 , 
MartIn Twin Theatres 
a Dirty Denclng, Raled R. 
7 and9. 
a Like Fether. LIke Son, 
RatedPG. 7 and 9 . 
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SUP,ER TANS 
A @!I$$QW 'RfIlj StQQO 
" WKUSped ol 1 209 Woodhurst Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 Now Thru Feb 
fS02)842 -TANS 
10 Visits 
$21.00 • 
)5 Visits 
$30.00 
For The Best all 'Round Tan 
I 
r--- -- ----- ~-~-------------------~ 
: SAVE $5.77 ' : 
"with everything"TM 
Free Pizza! 
10t~plnglonly $11 99 Reg. $17.76 PIUl TOI 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
f 
s;; 
n 
o 
C 
~ 
% 
T oppmgs Include pepperoni. ham. bACon. ground beef. ItAh~ n I 
SclWoclge . mushrooms. green JX!p~rs, onions, hal peppers and I 
.nd .nthoVl'" upon reQu",. INa SUBSTrrtJT10NS OR DELEllONS) I 
Valid only vAlh coupon dl parhC.pdhng u nitt C\t')od r ~ NOI I 
validwtlhanyOlt'l l'1Ulf": l ()" " " 'U p " ' .. 1 1~ 1f)11 1\.' 1 ( -am; : 
Cl;1~'@Wi~ 1 
I ___ u - .Ift!.-c.-""-- n: . 7'2·8555 I 
----------------------------------
A ClIO A ClIO 
Would you like to join a difl'erent type 
of organi4ation ~~'here you <:ould help 
yourself and the community'? I 
fRY 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
National Service Fraternity 
•'" . ' •• 
Sl11okt:r/ l nforlllal i'on Meeling 
\v t:unl: ... uay .January n. (~ , m .. 
DLI(' Room 14 1 
For IUrlha informal ion l:aU Belh-
'1X~-2()()() 
A ClIO 
Check OVtthe Herald. 
CJassifjeds!! ! 
... _..i._ 
U , ..... Id. January 26, 1066 
B u~inesses plan shows for minors 
Continued from Peg. On. OIII:h ls Iflh~ coll~gc turnout IS ,,000 
IYrst ofU", " In Conct'rl atth .. Cellter- " 1 doOl't """ how we can lose unless 
shows will a lso feature two re;t,onal ', ",'opl" dOOl '1 , ' 0111(' oul ," Meredith 
bands that have had mUSH' ndl"O.'. on :-. ;00 Il (' .111 bt: ~n.·(lt or It ean rail on 
MTV 'Me redlfh aid , bUI hI' ca n I ,I> fae .. 11 s up 10 1Ill' I <'olle&£I 
relea~e n me unt"1 th~y sign l"On studt' Ul!-. tit support It and make It 
tracts "l~rk 
Mc....oltn said he 'll e01\>I" .. r 'Illy .... ,'" croll a l ~ I r C, said he ,,, looklllg 
thln t( but a f 000 pt;'.r~on M.' liout .n h~\' lllg non·nlcoholu, ... r ll ~h ts or 
unsul"t.·essful tfth ... uudlcnc{' dOC's n t ::'l'parallng the bar and lht: musIc so 
merit It . ht' said . the concert St'ne minors can bt-. a llowed li e 15 u lso st ill 
,,·,11 hkclybecalledoJT looklll!! for to " .. phol., In Ihe law be· 
The 16 ,OOO-s qul1rc · (oot rink on nhJ~l' Mr C'~ scat~ only 50 JX-~ple 
Thrt'C Spnngs Road Will sen't' as a and It ~ t~a~lt'r 10 kt."t!p an eye on mill 
dant .... noor durmg lh.: five-hour con or~ trYing ludnnk ak-ohoL he sa id 
cerL Meredith said over charge Other!'> IIwluding STnith at Pica · 
Will be SS . and on ly tho,St' 15 vt,;'ars or ~:.o!) . art' contemp)almg Itx.'ktng up 
old~'r will be \ldnuth.'<I . tht:.' liquor 0\'C3slonally and havlnJ.! 
Me«-~(hth sa l h\.' nuxmg ()r("ollt!~t' (,ol\l't'rt ·~ ror mlllors bUI dt! t ", li s 
~tud\.·nt~ wit tugh schooler:-. I~ a 
polenl",1 f problem~ " but h,' hOI"" 
ht.~ ~roup~ Into ~t:.' pHnHI· 
~Irt'lt I firm 
Lt·\.' Murray dlrl.lt'lur uf lht, um 
\ \.'r:-'II~ n .'nlt'r ~J ld Ih ... l pro 
Candidate' s,group to meet 
Herald sun report 
Studt-'nts ::tupporllng preSi dential 
4,.' Jndldate Jc 'St' J"IC'k~n can get In 
forma tIOn UJI th .... I~mocraeal 3 pm 
toda). \0 the UIlI \ 't 'rslly center Room 
3-1 1 
StUljt!nl~ ror Jack:!'!.ol1 I ~ a m.'wl\' 
forml-d Ittroup b~ Brut"'" Cambron ~ 
LoUl~\ lilt, JUnior 
Tt''7t'""",,'akl'rl4.'ld Ih(' Y,-,ult~ Ikl1lo, 
<rliLo;. president 
SUI111' pt..'Oplr think Juckson docsn I 
han' u chanC'{' o Cambrun ' aid BUI 
. 'f Jackson can do Jusl u, "" ell as h~ 
d,d lasl election , h~ ' 11 w", " if th .. "ote 
j(cls sphl betw.,.,n Ihe oiher SIX can 
dldatcs 
Students art:" encouragl-'d to regis 
ter and vote 111 the prullury election . 
Cambron sa ,d The deadline for 
Tht' Y OUI\~ OemOt"rab ~lOd lht' rttgl.'\lra tlOll I~ Feb 8, ~lnd ttw e lec 
\'oun~ Hcpubh,an~ .Jn~n t allowl.'t.i to tum IS March 8 Cambron Will pro 
endorst:· (.· andldat~:!'!. ..tc.'l"or~h"g to . \' Id~ registration papers 
grnm ming a t Ni.tt.:Class won "t c'fmnge 
as a result of the new law The ha ng· 
out IS usually packed to capaci ty on 
Thursday nlghls . hesaid 
Benllle Ueuch . program coordi · 
nator ror University Center Board , 
"'lid hiS urgallizalion won ·t schedule 
more IIv£' musIc at itcclass than 
had a lready been planned for the 
SCIHt.'stcr Beach said one or two re-
f!lO n ~, 1 hands with " name recog" 
"ltoo'" Will play a l Nit~c1ass th Is 
~(' ll1cster " along wllh other live acts , 
Ilkcl'Ol1u-'dl ans 
H~\' Hay Goetz of the cwma n 
Center 'S Cutacombs scud he "s arr nid 
the ·ordIllHnc..'£' Illight Icad to more 
sUltcasln~ . bUI he ho~s he ' lI draw 
mort' nllnors to hiS Friday night cor· 
fe£'hollse now that the burs aren 'l an 
optIOn 
CAMPUSLINE 
Today 
• The Marketing Club WIll meet 
at ,J 30 p .m In Gnse Hall. Room 335 
Todd Krun. a markel1ng el ocutlve al 
Btlst~ Meyer s. WIll speak 
Tomorrow 
• Oella Sigma Theta WIll hold 
fash ion show aud itions fOf men and 
women from 7 30 to 8:30 p m In lhe 
unIverSIty ecoter . Room 126 F()( mot'c 
InfOfmallOfl . call 643·0656 
PADRE 
with Campus Marketing 
YOUR BE~T DEAL TO SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
YOU DIM CIO '''E PAR IV) 
$1 .95 
WE DIM ~"E PARIV STARIS H[~E ) 
/ 
,$278 
INell/DES: 
• Qouo'oc:I Pn() ITI()I~ ceo :; ''U .... -.coroOI<ll' '0 DeOu' r ..... 
SouTT>Proor. '1/I()nd Te ot./.. 1tIo10QM PocIr00" ()N.. • . ~ 
""'f"CII''''''''O~~ ...o. CIJOC"'01 
· ~~~Ot-;::' ~;:.:,~:,:.tv~ 
"""'''''''''' 
• f-O([ OQDI QIK10 DCf'I~ 
• ,~ ~ote""IfOf""" '0 """"'. 0 vnoQIf'I '"P on..l 0 _ ...... 
. ... ~Of'tCI r"" 
/ 
SPEND A WEEK - NOT A fORTUNE 
FOR RJRTHER INfORMATION 
AHDSIGNUP 
CaJI ed Kenney 
campus representative 
842~3723 . 
·PAM,PE·RED PETS' 
, . Ouu/i1Y I'~IJ and I'e/ UPfl /ic .• 
" ro(cl,ionnl dog and ca, I{roomillH 
r----------------, 
I 
.: 25%off 
I 
I 
: anything in store 
: Coupon e.xplrea Feb. 9, 1988 
IlS I'Ioril ••• \ u 
OtU I ",", . ' uo 
I." ..... "").' 
~ _____ __ _________ J 
No w uffftrillH obcdietlce ,ru;ni"B 
Il' ''' (J /ar8" ,eke/ion of/urR" 
lind ,mall animaLs , 
1~~1 
. ~ T he Only Nig h t Clnh in the Worl d 
to l~ Seen on Bot h MTV and TNN , 
Tue day 
/ "'0 a C~ ble Circus WI Wishcraft o~.p 
A.speclolJree show for Ihear fans who missed 
Ihem when they were forced to ccncel in N~v. 
Wednes~ay 
Thursday The Ke~arty 
102 kegs on reserve I 
$3 for all your dra ft, all nite 
WIThe Ken Smith Band 
Coming Soon ... 
Fn. Jar\. 29 
Sal. Jon. 30 
The Ne .... Sei! Thing 
3035 
Mon. Feb. 1 Win and the 8v~ht1\4n wllh. Thlove$ 
Mon, Feb. 8 The Produce" 
·(.oca lt· ,1 i ... do\\'tu\~1I B.C . Pholle : (502)181~ 130 1 
. ' ~I 
Read the Herald. 
-'---'-----------........ - ....... =~---=-_._--.--L·: 
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__ /_~SJlOrts 
4gers' offens.e 
McNeal scores 
I ,OOOth point 
-in 78-69 win 
ByJULIUSKEY 
ro;urlh Carolina Charlotte 's i8·69 
lu~s 10 Western at Diddle Arun:J l;Jst 
' !light was like the rr igld lO·degrt!'c 
wl'alher sWirling outside . 
lIarstl '-Huj nasty 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
II"rsh was Ihe word for 1Ill' ~!Jcrs ' 
:16 p"rccnl focld goal shooting 12fifor 
I I ) 
Nasly desCribed UNCC s ex · 
cl' ullOll If) losii'i)} liJ t!lf second 
str alghl .and sixth in the last 10 
games 
Till' -I9crs fell to 1O· t) uvcri lll find 
J· I '" Ihe leagu~ Th,' Tupp"rs im: 
proved lU 12·5 and 3-2 In the league 
- Wt~ rt' Just not in synl' right 
IIU\\ .. ,.ucI49crs coach J ... 'rr Mullins, 
a 1:1 p'ar NBA v{' lt..' ran '- Ob\, l . 
uusly ... wtthout (point guzrd Hyron) 
Ihnk llls III there , our play has been 
arrl.'c.~ Il'd When he wt.'nl nut We lost 
otlf poise 
I )lI1kins. the "'~r!'<o Ic~dll1g scorer . 
Lit :W 9, rCInJurcd Ius nght knee 
early in Ihe secoi, half and didn·t 
play in Ihc-rlnal13 minlLtcs 
D",k'ins didn ·t ptay in Ihl' 4!k'rs ' 
SO·6 1 loss to Virgina Teeh Salurday 
and W;:U; subp,ar last night . scoring 
Jqst sevcn points on four o f 13 -
shootmg 
" l.uslng Dinkins IS 11k,,· loslIlg 
Brell Ml' cal. " Mullins addcd " He 
lUl'anssomuchtoourclub ' 
Speaking of McNeal , the JUnior 
I",d a ll scorers with 20 points , in· 
,",ud"'llllls UJOOth lis a Topp"r 
" I dIdn 't l'Ven know aboul 1\ ," 
~kro;ca I4uipp<.'<l 
,\nolher lil ing McNeal d idn 't 
know nor C;Jre about was Ius S~VCII 
for 22 shootlllg from the field 
" I dUin ,\:orry about the 'shootll1g 
pcrn:nt"ge ." IlleNcal said " A lot of 
Illnes . If you will notice . I' ll get my 
"rm hit goi ng for the shoot. Tonight , 
I made around 12 rree throws (12 of 
131. I wanllogeltotheIine." 
~he Toppers hi~ "If of 59 shots for 
· d in'loss to Western 
See LATE, Page 15 Fred Tisdale, S I ve Miller and N,orth Carolina· Chano!te's Sam Robson collide in W estern 's win , 
Lady Toppers 
q~ench thirst, 
win big, 79-44 
ByBUDDYSHACKlFnE 
II didn ·t malle r who We~l e rn 
played Sunday afternoon, Sou lh 
fl orida just happcnt.·d to t)(;' the vic -
tim 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
" ( durn Hllnk it wHuld nwtll'r who 
pl t1Yl'<1 here today . we w(' rl' \' ICllllb 
"I' "' \' ~ ral ol her lu",es. " Lady Bulls 
l 'Uill'h ,,'nne Strus7. saJ(J " The}, wcre 
hluodlh,rsty aOer the laSI cuuple uf 
gamt!s lhey 've had ." 
U!!Jding from start 10 finish , West , 
ern look oul its rrustratlOns against 
the Lady Bulls and won , i9-+l . in Di · 
ddleAre,,,, 
Those rrustratlons were len over 
rrom a 1,7-58 loss a t TenneSsee Tech 
Thursday nighl 
" W,-, needed some t'onridence ," 
Wes lern coach Paul Sanderford said 
"Thai wa s my team thai played 
tuday I guess we len thal other team 
duwnat Tenru."'S$(."C Tl.'Ch .. 
Western . 13·4, op"ned with a full · 
court press against South Florida _ 
and it paid ea rly dividends as West · 
ern c1ll r rged with i.l9-O lead 
"of dert!rl sc has been our onc 
cons t ' ot u ll YCiJr ," Sanderford siJid 
Wit ? 50 remaining ill Ihe ha ir. the 
~ ',6 Lad~: lIulis were already Iml of il 
"ncr We s lern co mpl e ted a 16· 0 
scoring binge lo go up 3(,..9 
The Lady Toppers ' Susie Slarks 
sent Western to the interrnission with 
°OJ 48- 19 advap t age on a 30-foot 
Jumpt'r at the buzzer 
Slarks 19 lirst ·half points l'qualeq 
South Florida 's out put in the lirst 20 
IIllnutes " Susie Starks played" 
great firs t hair ror us. " Sanderrord 
smd 
SOUlil Flunda s hot a dis mal 28 6 
pcrct!nt frum the li e ld (0 Wcsh'rn ' ~ 
56 8 III lhe r,rsl half 
Wc'Slcrn opened thc sel'ond half 
With a H -6 run and wCIlI up by their 
1.lq;cst 'margin orthc giJlIlc . 4J 
J~l1lOr IlrigclIe COlnbs kept the 
gamc out of reach with her ga me--
high 22 poinls . while freshman 
Jac k, . Eisenhauer pa s!ed Sou th 
Florida with 21 
" I was happy for Brigette ." Sand-, 
erfont said "She need~'<l to have a 
See MOREHEAD, Page I. 
Honors didn;tco:me for freshman, but startin spot did 
BrBUDDYSHA~ 
She wasn 't the USA Today 1987 
remale High School Athlete of the 
Year like freshman teammate Terri 
Mann _ 
And she didn·t get named "Miss _ 
Basketball" in Kentucky like fellow 
rookie Mary Taylor . 
Shedidn 't even average 20 points a 
game as a senior at Laurel County 
HighSchool 
So you probably haven t hea rd 
much about Kelly Smith , 
, Hul stick around , you 'll be hearing 
plenty , Western coach Paul ' Sand· Dchbie O'Connell . oul of the starting , In'alchillg a Western record of 13 as-
erford will make sure of it . lineup. sislli in a contest - sci by 1987 g radu-
" I think she's just going to be a But the on·the -court trans ition a leClemeltc Haski ns , 
tremendous player in the future ," hasn ·t ruined Ihe guards ' off-Ihe· Rut SmiIh staTled her ca reer 
Sanderford said of his 5-9 freshman court relationshiIl ' shooHng the basketball. nol passing 
from London who got her lirst stal1 " F-or some. ~ouId cause a prob: II ' 
three games ago and has sin"" aver· lem .·' Smith sa itl . "!lut our goal is to As an eighlh .grader . Srpllh ave'-
al,\edmorethansixasslstsacontest , Iry to go out there and get Ihe jub aged nearly 14 points a ~ame as a 
"She had been working hard . and done " slarter for the Laurel County varsi ly ' 
she deserved a chance to start. " " We ' re very aupportive or each lCHm 
Sanderford said . " I think she really other ." O'Connell said " It ·s give and . But'going into her ~'unior year . the 
responded well ," lake orr the co~rt . there 's n~ com'. learn was leO without a .,..rguard _ 
Smilh tool; over the point guard petition ." :and Smith was rorced t make the 
duties on Jan _ 14 against Alabama· In Sunday 's Will over Soulh transition rrol11 shotOiaker to pla~' · 
Birmingham knocking roommate rlorida . Smith -came within une of maker 
- , 
Kelly Smith 
Freshman guard 
averaging six 
aSsists a game 
as starter 
"She had a difficult lime a l lirs!." 
e r high school coach . Hoy Bowiing 
;aid " I;lu~ she ",adc, the Iransition 
See BACKYARD. P-age 14 
I 
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Backyardballtoug'hened Smit~ 
Continued from Paua13 
well -
' - Now that I' ve played It (polllt 
guard ), I wouldn 't want to play any· 
where else 00 the court , - Smith said 
- 'The position demands £0 m,uch rl' 
sponSibility " 
Along with leading her Lady Car-
dinals' to a 2IH marl; in her. seruor 
yellr . Silllth earned all-s tate tour-
na ,llent honors on the way to the 
~I's 1967 s ta te championslup 
Smith was also awarded the Sweet 
t6 Academic Scholarship , given to 
the s tate lo'urnament parti c ipant 
With the hlghest 'grade· point aver, 
age She graduated Laurel C unty 
~v.i!i' a perfect ~ 0 C PA , an ma in au ~ u3 Shere 
Sml ' heel o~ m Duke, 
"astern Kentucky and Western 
when SIte hXll!.,edtoward roUege, 
"My- fatlter (Clirrord) and' brotlter 
(Scott ) really encouraged me to 
come here , - Smith said "Tbey 're 
great , great lovfl'S of ',he game of 
basketbjlll " rf 
And site listened to theIr advice , 
c hoosi ng Weste rn . s~ said , " be-
cause of its tradition and the loca-
lion .. 
But she was ju:t one of a slew of 
talented rookies Sanderf.ord a t -
tracted to the Hill Besides Smith , 
Mann and Mary Taylor, Western ad· 
ded fres hmen Nancy Crutcher . 
Rachel Il all a nd Staci Payne this 
season 
- Without a dou bt. I'm not the 
qUIckest or the most athletic indi o 
, 'idualon tIte team .- Smith said , " I 
feellikethllt I have toproye myself. -
Sbe '5 pretieflted a lot of evidence 
already : displaying an a»&resslve 
type of play that she said roots from a 
lifelong a ttachm,eot to the game. 
" I 've been playong since ,. I gUel;S, 
the day I could walk ." Smith said , 
"There 's definitely been some toogh 
one-on-one games in the backyard of 
the Smith household ," , 
Smith compares 'her fres hman 
class with the giant names from past 
Lady Topper squads - names such 
as Haskins . Ullie Mason and Kami 
Thomas 
" We have some fine people ." 
Smjth said , " I feeltha~ we 're going to 
ca rry on the Western tradition of 
having a fine women 's baske tba ll 
program," 
Wesle,~ ' s DebbIe O 'Connell gels a handful of dUring the Ladytoppers' 7g·44 rout <;>1 Ihe Lady Bulls 
leal her whIle guarcftng Soulh Flonda's J~I Wilhams Sunday In Diddle Arena, 
Morehead State next opponent for 13-4 Lady Tops 
Continued !,om Pa,,, 13 
~.Hn~ Itkc thl!) (or her cunfidl'nn' a:,. 
~\ dl d~ lh~ team C'on fidc nn.' 
Weste rn ce nte rs .\1 u."hcllc t'!a rk 
~nd Trac l lI"lI On he ld La dy Bull 
l"\"ntcr Wanda Guyton to 10 poin 
' Thc~' arc the first lea rn this year 
11"'1 ' , pl"ycd Ih"t s tron g de 
r"nsl\'cly .. Slruszsaid 
Western heads to Morehead Stat~ 
lomorrow night to take on the 9 ~-4 
Lady Eagles at 6 30 
ente r Druc\"ilIa Connors clauns 
the rehounding adva ntage for the 
Lady (,;agles averaging 7 ,8a ga me 
Charbroiled! 
Hand5~~ Sirloin Steak or 
Chick~n ·Breast Dinner 
~SundaeBar $ 99 
. '
1601 31 ·W By-Pass 
Bowling G,.een. Ky. 
ComP[.,I~ with b:aJr.ed polalo and 
all · you-c.an -eat Soup and Salad BU((~I . 
No coupon nec.dai . valid for a 
lamil'td 1Vn.t on)y • 
___ ,i, __ 
PONDEROSA 
• (atitlly IHIiA9 at PoDd.rosa," 
Beginner's, K~;ate 
Clauesstart: Wed .. ian. '27, 7:45p.m. 
and Wed. Feb. 2, 7:45 p.m. 
first Leuon fREE 
Instructor: Keiih Rigdon, .certified Black Belt 
in Karate and T ae K won Do 
LOoCatton: Love~'s Lane Racquet and Sports Centre 
1 Q56 Lover's Lane 
Phone: 782·2816 
fOJ: Self Dis~ipline, Physical Fitness, Self 
Defense (Includes Women's Self Defense) 
ATTENTION: Business Majors .. , 
Delta Sigma Pi 
Thurs , J ~n . :IS Mon, Feb, t , 
6:oop_f\1 . 6 coop.m . 
Grise lIa ll Garrell Conf. Center 
J rd noor ('onfrr. rOOm Room 205 
Tues, Feb, 2 
6:oop,m. ' 
Nrwman Cente r 
Basement 
Get ·Fit for'881. 
------------~~~ 
, 
Powell praises/Powell after win 
Br MARK CHANDLER 
The 128-89 mur!:in Western beal 
Wright State by Saturday night was 
some what l arger than Coach Bill 
Powell expected , 
lIut the way his HilltoPI>ers are 
c rUis ing . he cc rlalllly wasn ' t sur· 
prise<t Weste rn ga rncrLod its four th 
\\' 11\ against no losses 
" W!' were psyched for Ih" IIIL'CI ," 
Powell stud " In the lirs t event . the 
11\ 'd ley relay . I )a n (Puwell . swam 
Ihe la, t leg lie was hehlnd hy aboul 
four lengths when he we nt In iHld 
l'ndcdup Winning by ~ I fu ll second 
,. "ncr that we nevcr let lip .. 
Dan Powell nut (lnly ullpr~~!'Icd hiS 
ra thl·r. Bill . but he a lsu leO .. I lug 1m · 
prl':--s iun un Wright SI i lll' l 'OilC:h J l ,rr 
( ' avana . 
" I>an I!'I :J hdl of a leader ' t'avuna 
!'Iau.l .. til' had a gl'l'at nU.--ct aga inst 
us -inld means a lot lu Western ,. 
Dtln Powell wun the 5O·mercr and 
IOO.meter freestyle c\lcnts . sett ing a 
SWIMMING 
pool record in the !>O wi th u time of 
21 42 
• Wri!:ht St3 te was coming off an 
emotiona lly taxi ng win ·over Louis, 
ville on F"r iday night , but Cavana - a 
Western graduate refused to usc 
thal a s an eXCuse 
" I tol<1 our guys ~'riday fligh t that 
Ihey have to learn to be ahlc to enjoy 
the wins bul be able to get up for the 
next !lwet . o· Cnvana s~lid 
lIill Powell agrecd WIth Cavana 
that the Haiders ' ~'rida)' meet did not 
effeci thcToppers' SH turday wi" 
"The score Inl ght have been n lillie 
close r ," ' Powell said " But I don -t 
thonk it chang('<l theoutcomc " 
Cavana said Powe ll has been a . 
major innuence on his coaching ca · 
r~'(! r , crediting his former coach with 
:iome or his own tac tics 
" Coach Powell had an innuence on 
me as far as my workouts and how to 
trea t people ," he said , " He al so 
taught me how to handle the k ids and 
use discipline wi th them ," 
Uut Ihe admi ration isn 'l one·sid~'<I , 
""m very proud of JeIT lind what 
he 'S done up there ," Powell,a id , 
" I'lc 's doing a fantastic job and , I 
Ihink , will continue to " 
Saturday 's loss len Cavana with a 
2·2 rl.~ord against his old mentor Is 
there a rivalry developing ' 
" Yeah, I guess there might be 1\ 
l itlle something there ," C:lVona said 
" All of my k ids realiw tbat I went to 
school ther e, and Ihey know that ii 's 
a big meet for me " 
Cavana said he 's already looking 
forward to coming to We:i te rn nexl 
year Hnd possibly takin g a lead in the 
scr\cs 
" I 've got a tremendous amoun t or 
resl>ect for Coach Powell ," he said , 
" but it 's always nice to beat them ., 
t!~~:..~~,: s confidence unswayed in loss 
Hilercent CapItalizing on the 49crs ' 
shooting woes . Western took alii . 
lead which they never rel i 
The Topper s twice 1L'<l by 16, 6 1-15 
and 69-53, in Ihe second half 
" I !fought we hit the boards well ," 
Western coach Murray Arnold sa Id , 
" It " 1(00(1-10 outrebound somebody 
31('"'' Overall , J thought our bench 
~a\'c uS" some good 'play when \;\'e got , 
III foul trottble in thc fi rst J1a lf. " • 
All 10 Toppers played , WIth guard 
Uuo'ey Cadwell ,being the most 'pro-
ductive ofT the bench Cadwell. a ju -
nior college transfer , scor ed eight 
points in 19 minutes 
" I knew Durey had some abil i ty ," 
Arllold suid . .. He comeS to practice 
e\'l' r)' day and' works - hard l1 e 
(hk'~n I play mUl'h . but he never hung 
11I !ot iwacl ' 
"'I11U ~ Tl' rr~ Blrd !'t ull~ who IS 
lIu r .. lllg l.I b'.tl'k IIIJIJr~' W '!'Oh!rn had 
tJ nl ~ 10 a bll' ho(hc~ \1ullln!" lru .. 'd to 
\\ C ~lr O ll ( the TUPIWn. c;.lrl~· 111 the 
g 'I1H(' , l'otalll1f,! 10 IIlt'n Int o th e 
!l nt.'up . 
" We trleu to pll'k up the game de-
fen s lvtd\, ,,, J\ 1ull in s said " We 
wanted t~., press them and kl-"Cp our 
guys rres h .. 
Most Important was kecplllg Din-
kinS fresh 
" We tried to monitor how many 
minutes he played ," he added "We 
<1idn 't know how long hccould go .. 
Not long_ as i t turned out. whicli is 
BEl.TLOOP 
North 'Carolina-Chariotte's Frank Persley slicks In two o'f his 16 points 
as teammate Ronnie Bellamy and W estern 's Sieve Miller look on _ 
"bullt as long as McNeal count"!l the 
Toppers out of Ihe Sun Belt race fol -
lowing Saturday 's 7g.:74 loss to Vir-
ginia Commonwea lth in Richmond' 
" We're still in it ," McNeal sa id _ " If 
JUST THE FACTS 
we can pick up a road win or two . I 
thi nk wC 've got a shot at the t itle, 
There is no best team in the league 
rfght now A lot of upsets arc hap-
pening around the league," 
; - & 11 Loop l:f .. fOUnd· up 01 hiJPpenlf'lf}S 
.lfouod the Sun Bell Con/"'~ 
Edwards, Cesarone share top,pla,yer award 
Lewis' 28 points 
against UAB wins 
player of week 
Soulh Alabama guard JUnle 
Lewis pumped in 57 po;nts in two 
games 10 earn him Sun Bell Con-
ference men 's baskelball player 01 
Ihe week , The jUnior guard SCO'{ed 
281n a 90-80 victory over 
Alabama-Birmingham and 29 1n a 
6 ; -55 loss to Southern 
MISSiSsippi , 
SoUth, Alabama earned a sweep 
of the league's player-of·the·week 
honors as Lady Jaguar Ella W d-
• hams gol the tab on the women 's 
"-- " slde_ The 5-11 jUnior net!ed30 
polnls and t 5 rebounds for South 
Alabama on a 82·741riumph over 
Alabama Slale 
" 
James Edwflrds and JeU Cesarontlwere pIcked most valuable players from 
Ihe 1987 Western fool,ball team al Saturday night's sea&oo-ending baroquel, 
Edward •• a senior free safety , was named to lhe Kodak AlI ,Amenca Team 
for DiviSion I-M after intercepting seven passes last season, poll ing him 
among Ihe natIon's leaders in that category _ " 
The fourth 'year starter quarterback CesarNle completed 51 ,2 percenl 01 
hiS passes for 1,887 yards and seven louchdowns to fillish a career lhat saw 
Ihe senior from Geneva. III. . break vil1ually every Weslem paSSIng marl" 
Webster sets new school record in mile 
Andrea Webster set a newWeslern record in running lhe mjle In 4:50,57 J 
mlnules and finishing seve nih in the eyent in lasl weekend's track meel srt;:flst 
Tennessee Slate in Johnson CIty, Tenn_ • -
Victor Ngubenoled the men's team at tbe meel. wiming the mile In 4:07,27 
minutes and 3.000 meters in 8: 17,01 minutes_ 
Student chapter of 'W' Club revived 
WeSI~rn ' s athletic letter willner. ' club, the 'W' Club, has been reVived ~ 
after several years of being d()rmant. '_ 
While Ihe alumn. branch o.f the club has been actIVe. lhe sludenl side of \he 
organlZahOl) Wi ll hold liS firSI meeting In several years Feb, 1 al7 p,m, ln 
~nler Thealre_ 
. { 
-
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Valentine ~ LoveLines~ 
ComIng soon in the(u~ra'ld • 
' . 
• 
.. 
Whee' into Ra"y's •••. 
when you're on the go! 
I 
MEN'] 
Qur ·141b. ha91burger is made with 100% 
USDA fresh ground beef. 
-V.lb. hamburger .. . .... . .. .. ....... .......... .. ... 99¢ 
~\Vjth cheese' add ........ . .......... ...... .. ...... .. l~ 
-with bacon add .. ... ...... ...... ....... ..... .. ... .. 30¢ 
-double hamburger add ....... ... ...... ....... .. 7~ 
e BacoI:l C)1eeseburger .............. : ...... ...... 1.45 
e Rally Q'Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe ... ............ ... 9~ 
• SLT .. ...... .. .. , ..... .... ............. ........ .. ... .. .. 9'~ 
• HotD{)g .................... ... ......... ; .... .......... 85t 
• Chili Dog .......... .. ... .. .... ........ .. ... ... .... ... . 99¢ 
-Chicken Sandwich .......... ..... ....... .... ..... 1.49 
- Chicken Club .... .... .... ........ .. .. .. .. . ... . ..... 1.69 
-Chili ; .. .. . ... : .. . : ........... ;t ...... ......... ......... ~ ' 
- French Fnes .. .. ..... : ..... ....... ..... ... Small-49¢ 
.. ....... .. .. : ... .... .... ... .. ........... .. . ... ... Large 69¢ 
o Soft Drinks ...... ...... .. .. .... .. .. ...... ... Small49¢ 
_ ....... ..... . ... ......... ... ..... ..... ... .. ....... Large59¢ 
• ~ Shake ... .... ... ........ ... .. ....... ... .... .... . 69¢ 
• Iced Tea ... , ...... .... ......... ...... .. .. ... ....... .. .. . 49¢ 
:~~~~:::::::::::::::::: : :::::: : ::: :: :::: :::::::: :: : : :  
• _____ 1.1 .............. _______________ _ 
I $1~79 ' I I Full 1/4 lb . rger . regular french fries. I 
regular soft drink . , I 
Not good in combination with any )ther offer . I 
Cheese and tax extra . Limit one r er coupon. I 
~~~~.~~~I I 
- ._--- - ----- -- --- - -- - --
__ I ...... .. 
2 RALLY Q's 99¢ 
2 Bar-B-Que Sandwiches . 
Not good in combination with 
any other offer . Limit one per 
coupon . 
~xpires 2-20-8R 
---
.ehh 
You don 'f need a lot of dough.' 
1901 Russellville Rd . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
ft.i .. I.. __ .... ________ ~-.. - ...... I.I •••••••••• ~ 
